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PAMPA — Beginning this 
Sunday, a new expanded 
Marquee section in The Pampa 
News will include listings for 
new channels added to the 
Marcus Cable lineup.

Added to the basic, regular 
listings will be E!, The 
History Channel and The 
Learning Channel.

In separate grids will be the 
listings for the premium 
channels: Viewer's Choice, 
Cinemax, HBO, HB02, 
HB03, Showtime, Disney, 
The Movie Channel, Hot 
Choice, Turner Classic 
Movies, Encore, Encore+ and 
Starz.

PAMPA — Gray County 
horse project is sponsoring a 
freeze branding for horses 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13, at Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion.

The cost of branding is $16 
per horse with proceeds 
going to the Gray County 
horse project. Equine identifi
cation and a pnoto of each 
horse will be taken. Owners 
will retain all information.

A concession stand will be 
open during the day. Horse 
project members encourage 
the public to have their ani
mals branded as a deterrent 
to theft and as an aid to 
returning a lost or stolen ani
mal.

Cliff Elliott of Amarillo will 
do the branding.

For more information, call 
Doug Pritchett at 665-1142 or 
Sharon Price, project chair
man, at 665-2455.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets coirectly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 2, 11, 14, 22, 
24 and 46.

Hittery officials estimate the. 
jackpot for Saturday night's 
game will be $8 million.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 
fourth-nade teacher has been 
charged with repeatedly sex
ually assaulting an 11-year- 
old girl in a classroom closet. 

Joel Lopez, 53, of Burleson,
was charged Tuesday and 
released from custody on
$20,000 bond, officials said.

Lopez, a teacher at Daggett 
Elementary School, southwest 
of downtown Fort Worth, was 
accused of fondling the girl on 
at least six occasions while 
other students worked on 
their lessons.

Lopez, who had taught 
fourth grade at Daggett since 
1989, was suspei^ed with 
pay when the allegations 
reached school officials at 
the end of March. He would 
be suspended without pay if 
indicted, said Bruce 
Wyckoff, employee assis
tance officer for the Fort 
Worth school district.
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Young pilot, passengers die 
in plane crash in Wyoming
By JON SARCHE 
Associated Press Writer

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — A 
7-year-old girl trying to become 
the youngest person to fly across 
America was killed today when 
her plane crashed shortly after 
taking off in a driving storm. Her 
father and her flight instructor 
also died.

The crash that killed Jessica 
Dubroff, her father, Lloyd, and 
instructor Joe Reid happened on 
the second day of their flight. 
The plane crashed in a residen
tial area, narrowly missing a 
house, a half-mile from the run
way.

"It went in nose first," said 
Dawn Salyards, a resident of the 
area. "From the looks of it you 
could tell, pretty much right 
away, that there would be no 
survivors."

Tom Johnson, a 15-year pilot, 
said he saw the plane shortly 
after takeoff and it appeared the 
pilot was trying to return to the 
airport in the face of the storm 
markfHi by driving rain mixed 
with snow.

"It stalled over my building, 
winged over and went straight 
into the ground like a dart," he 
said.

Johnson, whose office is 
halfway between the airport and 
the crash site, said the airplane

never got any higher than 400 
feet.

"I kept thinking, 'Please! 
Please get some altitude!"' he 
said. "It just went right into the 
ground. I knew no one survived. 
It would have been impossible."

The deaths were confirmed by 
Ginger Humphrey, spokes
woman for United Medical 
Center.

The plane took off at 8:25 a.m. 
after spending the night here. 
According to the plans, Reid 
wasn't supposed to touch the 
controls except in an emergency. 
Her father was to sit in the back 
seat of the Cessna 177B four
seater.

Within 20 minutes of the crash, 
a tarp had been placed over the 
plane. The only sections visible 
were the tail and wings, which 
were detached from the rest of 
the plane.

Debris was scattered through 
the neighborhood. Fuel spilled 
but there was no fire, officials 
said.

The three had taken off 
Wednesday morning from Half 
Moon Bay, Calif., aiming to 
arrive Friday in Falmouth, 
Mass., after overnight stops in 
Cheyenne and Fort Wayne, Ind. 
The family used to live in 
Falmouth.

The Guinness Bot>k of Records 
had ceased recognizing the

"youngest pilot" category for 
fear of encouraging unsafe 
flights. But Jessica^s father had 
said he was more worried about 
her horseback riding.

The last youngster listed by 
Guinness was 9-year-old Rachel 
Carter of Ramona, Calif., who 
crossed the continent in 1994. 
Since then, 8-year-old Killian 
Moss of Phoenix completed a 
similar journey last year.

Under Federal Aviation 
Administration rules the mini
mum age for holding a pilot's 
license is 16. In the case of some
one younger, they are considered 
to be a passenger in the plane 
and the flight instructor is legal
ly responsible for flying the air
craft.

Flying had been part of home 
schooling for Jessica and her 9- 
year-old brother, Joshua. The 
family is from Pescadero, a rural 
community about 40 miles south 
of" San Francisco.

The 4-foot-2, brown-haired 
Jessica was st) short she needed 
extenders on the plane's pedals 
in order to reach them.

Joan Burden, who owns a 
health food store in Falmouth, 
said they were well-known and 
well-liked.

"I had been prepared to go to 
the airport tomorrow afternoon 
to greet the plane, but now it's 
never going to land, is it?"

G O P a ttacks C lin ton abortion  veto
By TERENCE HUNT 
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — With his veto of an anti
abortion bill. President Clinton ignited a firestorm 
of crihcism from Roman Catholic bishops and 
Christian conservatives, as well as an election-year 
attack from Bob Dole.

Dole, Clinton's Republican presidential rival, 
said the president has embraced "the extreme posi
tion of those who support abortion at any time, at 
any place and for any reason."

Yet, Clinton said Congress was trying to make 
"political pawns" out of women who risked seri
ous health consequences unless they underwent the 
procedure late in their pregnancies. He stood with 
five women in the Rcx>sevelt Rtx>m as they spoke 
emotionally Wednesday about the severe fetal 
defects that prompted them to have an abortion.

"1 didn't make the decision for my child to die," 
said Vikki Stella of Naperville, 111. "God made the 
decision for my child to die." She said her unbxxri 
son had nine major disorders, including a fluid- 
filled cranium with no brain tissue.

The women's stories put a human face on a 
wrenching debate likely to be carried from 
Congress and the White House to the campaign

The bill would ban a rarely used, late-term pro
cedure referred to by some cloctors as "intact dila-

trail this fall.
ely used, iate-term pr 
' cloctors as "intact ail 

tion and evacuation." It involves partially extract
ing a fetus, legs first, through the birth canal, cut
ting an incision in the barely visible skull base and 
then draining the brain, causing the skull to col
lapse.

Clinton said the procedure is a "potentially life
saving, certainly health-saving" measure for "a 
small but extremely vulnerable group of women 
and families in this country', just a few hundred a 
year."

The Christian Coalition said Clinton had "disap
pointed and deeply offended one of the largest 
voting blocs in the electorate. Bill Clinton has done 
more tixlay than jeopardize the lives of unborn 
children, he has jeopardized his own chances of re- 
election."

Cardinal Bernard Law of Boston, chairman of the 
Committee for Pro-Life Activities of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, also denounced 
the veto.

"We strongly urge Congress to override this 
indefensible presidenhal veto and to begin to bring 
a modicum of sanity to the abortion debate in our 
stKiety," he said.

O d y s s e y  o f th e  M in d
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Members of Austin Elementary School’s Odyssey of thelSind Amusin' Cruisin 
team vdll travel to the South American rain forest during state competition this 
weekend in Plano. Team members include Teryn Stowers, Kelly Tripplehom, Max 
Simon. Ross Buzzard and Luke Bailey. Other local teams cornpeting Friday arto 
Saturday include Austin’s Crunch team, Horace Mann’s Impressive Classics team 
and Pampa Middle School’s Crunch team.

D u s t  b o w l  r e v is t e d ?

m .

(Pampa Naara photo by Darlana Motiwaa)
H a rold  La w le y stands in am azem ent atop a 
five -fo ot d irt drift in h is  livestock pens on  
P ric e  R o a d  W e d n e s d a y . H ig h  w in d s  and  
d ro u g h t-lik e  co n d itio n s  have led to  sim ilar 
p ro b le m s a c ro ss  the region.

Early voting for area 
city, school elections 
begins Monday
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff W riter

Early voting for city and 
school elections begins 
Monday across the area.

The at-large elections are 
non-partisan . City council 
positions are generally two- 
year term s; school board 
positions are generally three- 
year terms.

Pampa
City commission -  Voting 

takes place in the city adm in
istrative offices on the second 
floor of City Hall between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m., closing 
between noon and 1 p.m. for 
lunch. C andidates are Jeff 
A ndrew s and Tanita Olsen 
for Ward 2 and Faustina 
Curry for Ward 4.

School board -  Citizens can 
vote at C arver Center 
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Candidates are Pat Kennedy 
for Place 1, Dr. Jay Johnson 
for Place 2 and John Curry for 
Place 3.

Lefors
City council and mayor -  

Voters may cast their ballots 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 
City Hall. C ity council candi
dates are Velda Chadwick, 
C.E. Hess, Beth Miller and 
Kenneth Purvis. M ayoral 
cand idates are Deri Boyd, 
Van C risw ell and Robert 
Jones.

School board -  Voting takes 
place at the superin tendent's 
office between 9 a.m. and 3

&m. C and idates are Roger 
avenport, Richard Harkom 

and Russell Jackson.
McLean
City council election has 

been cancelled. No positions 
are opposed, so incumbents
Wayne Bybee, Mary Dwyer 

la  Si<and Sid Lands will each serve 
another term.

School board -  C itizens can 
vote at the school business 
office between 8 a.m. and 4

p.m. C andidates include Don 
Charles Dorsey, Sasha 
Danelle Fish, Eugene Galley, 
David Smith Haynes and 
Charles Lee McClendon.

Grand view -H opkins
Voting takes place at the 

su p erin ten d en t's  office
between 8 a m. and 3:30 p.m. 
Candidates include John 
Mark Baggerman, Charles 
Morris, Larrv Stephens and 
Melvin Wills.

Miami
City and school voting will 

both take place in City Hall 
betw'een 8 a.m and 5 p.m., 
closing for lunch betw een 
noon and 1 p.m. City candi
dates inclucle Rusty Early, 
Brad G uthrie  and Les 
Roberts. School trustee candi
dates include Pat Peirce, Ted 
Rankin and Greg Nite.

W hite Deer
City council and mayor -  

Voting takes place at City 
Hall W tw een 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. M ayoral candidates 
include R. T. Laurie and Tom 
Stamp. City council cand i
dates inclucle David Harrah, 
Gary Kotara and Joel Smith.

School board -  Voters may 
cast ballots at the adm inistra
tion office between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m . C andidates for 
position six include Elwood 
Lee, Tim Packard, Jerry 
U rbanczyk and Doug 
W arminski. C andidate  for 
position seven is Terry Lewis.

Groom
City council -  Citizens may 

vote at City Hall betw een 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
C andidates include Don 
Case, Robert E. Cornett, Jay 
Lamb and Mary Sue Lyles.

School board -  Voting takes 
place at the school business 
office between 8 a.m. and 4 

C andidates includep.m.
Steven Anthony, Jo Edward 

nd 
Re

and school posts is May 4.

IIW,
Ball and Tony 'Treadwell.

The general election for city

C

f »
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Police report

p.m.,C H A PIN , Lena M ay A dcock —
C hurch of C hrist, Pafihandle.

G R IFFIN , Ben T. — G raveside services, 2 
p .m ., W heeler Cem etery, W heeler.

H O O D , T helm a York —  2 p .m .. F irst 
U nited  M ethodist C hurch, Panhandle.

LAMB, H elen W. S anders — 10:30 a.m ., 
C arm ichael-W hatley  C o lon ial C hapel, 
Pam pa.

W IRTZ, M alcolm  F rank  "M ack" — 
G raveside services, 10:30 a.m ., E lm hurst 
Cem etery, G uym on, O kla.

Obituaries
BEN T. GRIFFIN

WHEELER - Ben T. Griffin, 82, died 
Wednesday, April 10,19%, at Parkview Hospital 
in Wheeler. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Wheeler Cemetery with Bill 
Morrison, minister of the Church of Christ in 
Wheeler, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direchon of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Griffin was bom June 7, 1913, at Wheeler 
and had been a lifelong Wheeler resident. He 
was a cook, and a farmer-rancher. He owned- 
operated restaurants in Pampa and Wheeler. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army, serving in World 
War II. He was a member of the Church of Christ 
and the American Legion.

Survivors include three sisters, Tessie Clark of 
Wheeler, Mamie Fisher of Helena, Mont., and 
Sara Loiselle of Salt Lake City, Utah; and three 
brothers, Joe Griffin of Pampa and Tony Griffin 
and Al Griffin, both of Wheeler.

THELMA YORK HOOD
PANHANDLE - Thelma York Hood, 90, sister 

of a Groom resident* died Wednesday, April 10, 
19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in the First 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. John 
Wagoner officiating. Burial will be in the 
Panhandle Cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mré. Hood was bom at Alco, Ark., and had 
been a Panhandle resident for many years. She 
married Charles F. Hood in 1924 at Amarillo; he 
died in 1992. She was a past worthy matron of 
the Order of the Eastern Star Panhandle Chapter 
No. 760, Daughters of the Nile Avihk No. 70, 
Daughters of the Confederacy and First United 
Methodist Church. She was a charter member of 
the Home Demonstration Club.

Survivors include a son, Charles F. Hood Jr. of 
Amarillo; a sister, Sybil Harrell of Groom; two 
brothers, Winfred York and Weldon York, both of 
Austin; three grandsons; four great-grandsons; 
and two great-gteat-granddaughters.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

The body will be available for viewing Friday 
from noon until service time at the church.

DORA LEA 'H OO D ' McGUFHN
ERICK, Okla. - Dora Lea "Hood" McGuffin, 

102, died Tuesday, April 9, 1996, at the Wheeler 
Care Center in Wheeler, Texas. Services were to 
be at 10 a.m. today in the First Baptist Church of 
Miami with Dale Dunn officiating assisted by 
Chris Cowan. Graveside services were to be at 2 
p.m. in the Erick Cemetery. Burial will be under 
the direction of Fatheree-Albert Funeral Home of 
Erick.

Mrs. McGuffin was bom June 13,1893, in Letm 
Couijty, Texas, to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Parker 
Hood. She moved with her family by covered 
wagon to Oklahoma as a small child. She met 
John Henry McGuffin at Plainview. The couple 
married June 27,1911, at Mangum, Okla.; he died 
in 1966. They farmed and raised a family at 
Plainview, moving to Erick in the early 1950s. 
She later moved from Erick to Fairview, Okla., 
and from Fairview to Miami in the early 1980s.

She was a longtime member of the Baptist 
Church and of the First Baptist Church of Miami.

She was preceded in death by her parents, 
infant twins, a grandson and several siblings.

Survivors include three daughters, Georgia 
Dea Holland of Miami, Bernice Rutherford of Elk 
City, Okla., and Juinel Hamilton of Fairview; a 
son. Dr. V. Elmer McGuffin of Rio Rancho, N.M.; 
ten grandchildren; 18 great-grandchildren; 15 
great-great-grandchildren; two great-greaf-great- 
grandchildren; and a host of relatives and 
mends.

Calendar of events

Em ergency num bers

Pampa Police Department reported tfie follow
ing incidents and arrests in die 24 hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, April 10
Interference widi child custody was reported in 

the 500 block of North Periy at 6 p.m. Monday.
Disorderly conduct was reported in the 600 

block of Bradley at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Assault by threat was reported by a 27 year old 

woman in ^  400 block of North Welb at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Alco, 1201 N. Hobart, reported theft.
Injury to a child was reported in the 1000 block 

of Soudi N e ls^  at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The child 
suffered a brtuw to the back.

A 49 year old woman reported assault - family 
violence in the 800 block of Locust at 11:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, April 10

Danny Pershall, 44, 808 E. Locust, was arrested 
at the residence on a charge of assault by contact 
- family violence.

Brenda Mae Tolpingrud, 36, Amarillo, was 
arrested at 538 S. Cuyler on a charge of public 
intoxication.

THURSDAY, April 11
Jesus DeLeon, 26,2401 Rosewood, was arrested 

on US 60 west of Pampa on a warrant alleging 
violation of paròle.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident and arrest in the 24 hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, April 9
Four pieces of pipe valued at $150 were report

ed stolen 1 1/4-mile south and 2 miles east of 
Bowers City.

Arrest
WEDNESDAY, April 10

Shawn Susan Utzman, 36, was arrested on vio
lation of probation.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, April 10

11:18 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Panhandle Regional Medical Center 
(formerly Coronado Hospital).

12:54 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a one patient transfer to a local nurs
ing facility.

4:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of Williston on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to CPRMC.

5:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Florida and Hobart on a possible 
trauma and transported one patient to CPRMC.

5:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transfer to a local nursing 
facility.

6:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of North Sumner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to CPRMC.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, April 10
1:35 p.m. -  Two units and three persimnel 

responded to the 100 block of North Cuyler on a 
gas spill.

5:10 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 105 N. Cuyler on an odor investi
gation.

5:18 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 700 block of North Hobart on a 
motor vehicle accident. Units were called back 
before arrival.

Stocks
The following grain quciUtions are 

provided by Attcbury Grain of Pampa

Wheat
Milo
Com....

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
A bkxxl pressure check and blood sugar tests 

offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expanses.

The following show the prices ft>r 
which these securities could have 
traded at the lime of compilation:
Nt»wsco .... 22
Occidental............ 25 1/8

up l/H 
up l/K

The folhnving .show the pnees for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilaUan:
Magellan .......................  K6.54
Puritan..............................  17.56

Ambulance.......................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers................................. 669-2222
Energas...................................................... 665-5777
Fire...................................................................... 911

The following 9:30 a.m. N Y Stock 
Market quoiationB are furnished by 
Edward I) Jtaiet A Co. of Pampa.
AnKK'o....................72 3/8 dn 5/8
Arco..................... 120 3/8 up 3/8
Cabin...................... 28 1/4 dn 1/8
Cabot OAG............14 1/2 dn 1/8

Chevron............. AS 7/8 U p  1 /8

C (Ka-Cola.......... 79 1/2 u p  5 / 8

Colutnbui/HCA 51 7/8 dn 1/4
Diamond Sliani .52 1/8 U p  1/4
Kmon................... .5 7  s n NC
Hallibuiton......... .57 1/4 dn ,V4
Ingenoll Rand.... ........38 dn 7/8
KNE.............................31 NC
KerrMcGce ...... .66 sm u p  3 / 4

LimiHd................ ..18 3/4 u p  1 / 2

hUpco................. .56 7/8 dn 1/8
M d>onald\..__ ..4b i n dn3/8
Mobil................... 114 1/8 dn 1 3/8
New Atmos......... .2 3  1/2 NC
PMkerA Parsley. ..23 7/8 dn3/8
R aney's.............. ..47 s n dn 1/8
Phillips................ ........59 dn 1/8
SLB .................... ........85 dnSA
S P S ..................... ...52 1/8 NC
IbiMieco................ ...54 5/4 dnSffl
l^ n a c o ............... ....... 85 d n i 1/8
Wal-Mait............. ...... 2 2 •■1/8
NewYatfcOoM m .t o
Silver................... 5.45
WentTeuw Crude 24.22

G r a n d  C a n y o n  f lo o d in g  c a lle d  s u c c e s s fu l
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

d e lib era te  flooding of the 
G rand Canyon was successful. 
In te rio r Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt said today.

"T he beaches and species 
h ab ita t th rough the G rand 
Canyon appear to have been 
significantly restored ," he said 
a t a b riefing . The project 
"exceeded the m ost optim istic 
expectations."

Four g ian t steel tubes a t the 
base of the Glen Canyon dam  
w ere opened last week, send
ing a th u n d erin g  w aterfall 
dow n the river and into the 
canyon.

Tne aim  was to restore the 
canyon 's beaches and environ

m ent, depleted  by years w ith
out the annual spring flooding 
cycle on the river.

Babbitt said that the beaches 
along the canyon appear to 
have been increased as much 
as 30 percent and  th at the 
flooding had created num er
ous large backw ater channels 
w hich can serve as a habitat 
for endangered  native  fish 
species like th e  hum pback 
enub.

The d ischarge peaked a t 
45,000 cubic feet per second 
and was continued for seven 
days, low ering the  level of 
Lake Pow ell by 3 -1 /2  feet. 
Babbitt said.

" I t w aa exactly  w hat we

Grpup says McQuay has agreed 
to privately financed castration

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
convicted child molester who has 
claimed he'll probably strike 
again if he isn 't castrated signed 
an agreement to go through widi 
the <^3eration, a victim s' rights 
group has announced.

Larry Don McQuay, who was 
moved Monday from a psychi
atric prison to the Wackenhut 
Corrections facility here as part of 
his parole, has said he wants to be 
castrated to remove his sexual 
desire for children.

He claims to have assaulted 
more than 200 children, b u t he 
was convicted in just one case.

"He was coherent, he was 
lucid, he understood what he was 
signing up for," William 
Hubbarth, attorney for the group 
Justice For All, said Wednesday. 
"And all he kept stressing was

duit he wants to have it done 
immediately."

The state of Texas has refused 
to pay ft»' such an <^>eration, but 
Giw. Geofge W. Bush said autihxHr- 
ities will cooperate if he is willing 
to go th ro u ^  w idi die procedure.

'3 will promise you diat the 
state of Texas, widi a parole offi
cer, will ddiyer Mr. McQuay to 
the operating table," Bush said.

The group, which is unsure 
how much the procedure and 
postoperative counseling w ill 
cost, was to decide by Thursday 
whether to move forward wim 
the process.

" ^ 'r e  willing as private citi
zens and as a nonprofit corpora
tion in the state of Texas to raise 
the money for him to be castrat
ed," Justice For All board mem
ber Pam Lychner said.

The organization did not know 
how much castration would cost, 
Ms. Lychner said.

McQuay is to renuun at 
Wackenhut for to two years 
and be allowed to leave for work 
cn* odier business only in the com
pany of a securiW cmcer. Ifc also 
m ust report to rour pande offi
cers.

McQuay served six y e ^  of an 
eight-year conviedon for iiqury to 
a child steiiuning horn a 1989 
attack on a boy in Sah Antonio. 
His prisem time plus accrued time 
for good behavior required his 
parole, officials said. .......

His am finem ent to Wackenhut 
and die round-the-clock supervi
sion is unprecedented, said 
Victor Rodriguez, chairm an of 
the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Parole.

Work starts in finding replacement for Brown
By RON FOURNIER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — After, 
a week of mourning. President 
Clinton now faces the sensitive 
task of replacing Conunerce 
Secretary Ron Brown.

Brown, who died in an April 3 
plane crash, was given a hero's 
farewell Wednesday: A funeral of 
tears and praise at the stately 
National Cathedral, a long, slow 
hearse ride through the capital's 
streets, a flagged-draped coffin at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

"I want to say to my friend, just 
one last time, thank you," 
Clinton said, glancing down at 
the coffin of the » former 
Democratic National Committee 
chairman. "If it weren't for you, I 
wouldn't be here."

Clinton and his staff were slow 
to recover from the crash in 
Croatia that killed Brown and 34 
others. They had refused for a 
week to consider a successor.

though press secretary Mike 
McCurry said today, "They're 
starting to work on that."

Clinton almost certainly will 
take a long look at former 
Arkansas businessman Mack 
McLarty, an old friend who 
served as Clinton's first chief of 
staff. Bumped to an adviser's role 
in 1994, McLarty has worked to 
strengthen the administration's 
ties to the business community.

Another potential candidate is 
Stuart Eizenstat, White House 
chief of staff in the Carter admin
istration. He was confirmed by 
the Senate last week as undersec
retary of commerce for intema- 
ticxial trade.

Two other possibilities are Laura 
Tyson of the Naticmal Economic 
Council and Small Business 
AdministraticMr director Phil Lader.

Another question facing 
Clinton is whether Republicans 
will block his nominee as part of 
their fight to eliminate the 
Commerce Department. The

plane crash in Croatia ffiat ended 
Brown's life also ended his cam
paign to save the agency.

Republicans promise to scruti
nize the nominee, but say Clinton 
will get a chance to put his per
son in place for the debate over 
the agency's future.

"I think people here think it's 
'reasonable for the president to 
have a Cabinet secretary who 
would represent his view on 
this," said Joe McMonigle, 
spokesman for Sen. Spencer 
Abraham, R-Mich., who chairs 
the GOP review of Commerce.

With the election approaching. 
Republicans say any Clinton 
nominee faces a tougher road 
than normal.

Brown's death may buy 
Commerce supporters more time 
to save the agency. A bill to dis
m antle the agency had beeri 
scheduled for an April 29 vote; it 
may now be delayed until June 
out of respect to Brown, GOP 
officials said.

President to make cameo in TV movie
W ASHINGTON (AP) — P re s id e n t 

C lin ton  w ill m ake a cam eo a p p ea ran ce  in a 
te lev ision  m ovie  ab o u t a ch ild  w ith  te rm i
nal cancer w ho  w an ts  to  me'et the  p re s i
den t.

C lin to n  ag reed  to the  ro le  because  it 
re in fo rces the im p o rtan ce  of the  Fam ily 
and  M edical L eave'A ct, W hite  H ouse p ress  
sec re ta ry  M ike M cC urry sa id  today. " I t 's  
not going  to be on u n til long  a fte r the  
e lec tion  so we d o n 't  see any (p ro b lem ),"  
M cC urry said . *

F ilm ing  of th e  CBS m o v ie , A C hild's  
Wish, began recen tly  in W ashington . The 
m ovie deals w ith  the  tro u b les  o f  a fam ily

w hen th e  d a u g h te r  lo ses a leg  to  cancer 
and  th e  fa th e r su b seq u en tly  lo ses h is job 
as a re s u lt o f sp en d in g  too  m uch tim e w ith  
her.

The p re s id e n t's  scene w ill be sh o t in  th e  
nex t few  w eeks. M cC urry sa id  C lin to n  w ill 
be p a id  a u n io n  w age, $500, an d  he w ill 
d o n a te  th e  m oney to  a p riv a te  fo u n d a tio n  
th a t h e lp s  te rm in a lly  ill c h ild ren .

The 1993 Fam ily an d  M edical L eave Act 
re q u ire s  em p lo y ers to  p ro v id e  u p  to  12 
w eeks o f u n p a id  leav e  a y ear to  w ork ers 
w ho need  tim e off d u rin g  a fam ily  em er
gency to ' care  fo r an  a ilin g  sp o u se , pa 'ren t 
p r ch ild .

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low near 
52. St>uthwest winds 10-20 mph. 
Friday, windy and a little cooler 
with a high near 72. North winds 
10-20 mph and gusty. 
Wednesday's high was 80; the 
overnight low was 60.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle (South 

and West): Tonight, clear. Lows 
in the 40s to lower 50s. Friday, 
partly cloudy north, mostly 
sunny south. Highs 70 to 77. 
Panhandle (Northcentral and 
Northeast): Tonight, clear. Lows 
in the mid to upper 40s. Friday, 
partly cloudy witn highs around 
70. South Plains/Low Rolling 
Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows 50-5a 
Friday, mostly sunny. Breezy in 
the morning. Highs 75-80. 
Permian Basin/Upper >Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, fair. Lows 50- 
55. Friday, mostly sunny. Highs

in the mid 80s.
North Texas -  Toni^t, consid

erable cloudiness. A slight chance 
of thunderstorms west. Slight 
chance of light rain south central 
and southeast. Windy west and 
central. Low 56 west to 68 south. 
Friday, -partly cloudy west. 
Cloudy elsewhere with chance of 
thunderstorms. Windy area 
wide. High 85 west to 75 east.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central Texas: 
Tonight, fair this evening becom
ing mostly cloudy after midnight 
with a slight chance of showers. 
Lows in the 60s. Friday, mostly 
cloudy and warm with a slight 
chance of showers east sections. 
Highs in the 80s east and lower 
90s west. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
cloudy. Lows in the 60s. Friday, 
mostly cloudy and windy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 80 inland to 
70s coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico: Tonight, wind 

gradually diminishing. A s l i^ t  
chance of showers and thunc^- 
storm s early northwest third, 
mostly fair skies otherwise. 
Lows 20s and 30s mountains and 
northwest with upper 30s to near 
50 lower elevations east and 
south. Friday and Friday n i^ t .
partly cloudy north with mostly 
fair skies south. ~Breezy most sec
tions Friday. Highs 50s to low 
70s mountains and north with 
70s to mid 80s lower elevations 
south. Lows 20s and 30s moun
tains and north with mid 30s ancf 
40s lower elevations south.

C^dahoma: 
mostly
chance of showers and thunder- 
sternns. Lows in the 50s to lower 
60s. Friday, variable cloudiness and 
turning cooler rxnffi and central. A 
chance of diowers and thunder
storms central and east Highs mid 
60s north to near 80 scHith.

ihoma: Tonight, partly lo 
clcxidy and windy with a

City briefs
T h e  PlMB|Mi N e w t  k  n o t I ! io r lh e <

needed to d o ,"  concluded 
Dave W egner of the  Bureau of 
R eclam ation, w hich super
vised the project.

Babbitt saici the  results of the 
project "confirm  our convic
tion that a new  era  has begun 
in  the m anagem ent of th e  
C olorado River and  the G rand 
C anyon."

He said thia can serve as a 
m odel for w ork on the restora
tion of o ther dam aged ecosys
tem s around  the countfY, 
includ ing  the  F lorioa 
EVergladM , the Pacific 
N orthw est, the C entral Valley 
in CitliloiTiia, the M issiaaippi 
River delta  arid the P latte  
River.

G *G  FENCES. R ^ a ir 
o ld /bu ild  new. Com petitive, 
guaranteed 665-6872,1-800-223- 
§827. Adv.

NOW TAKING applications, 
all shifts. Apply in person, 
Hardee's, 2505 Perryton Pfkwy. 
Adv.

VFW BINGO - Sundays 1:30 
pm . 105 S. Cuyler. License #1- 
75-06037422-1. Adv.

COME IN and check out our 
Bargain of the M onth items. 
Green Thumb lilw n food or 
Weed A Feed, 5000 sq. ft. cover
age, 3 bags $10, and many other 
specials. Frank's Tru-Value 
Hardware. Adv.

PAMPA SHUNE Q ub Spring 
Barbeque, Sunday, .^ r i l  liMh, 
11-2 p.m. Sportsman Club on S. 
Barnes, take-outs available. Adv.

SANDLE SEASON grows 
near. Think of us for pretty feet. 
Snip's Hair I t Nail D ^ign. 669- 
6004,1423 N. Hobart. Adv.

BANQUETS AND Prom!! 
Very nice mens size 38 suits, 
sport coats, 30x29 dress pants. 
Over 100 prom dresses. 
Layaway available. Sweet 
repeats, 115 N. Cuyler. Adv.

THINKING ABOUT
Graduafion presents? How 
about ^onogram ing a set of 
tow ds or laundry sadcs for the 
C olley bound student. Silk 
Ribbon Embroidery Class on 
ragular sewing machine. Golf 
Season! Look tor a naefad gift 
for Motfier's Day and Fatfier's 
Day, let us do yoO a mono- 
gramed g d f tow d or maybe a 
special anirt. Aunt Nonies at 
S ind 's nforics, 669^7909. Adv. ‘

-THE CARDIGANS/ ALT's 
Tpur '96, will be presented 
Saturday, April 13, 8 p jn . M.K. 
brown Auditorium. AduHs $10, 
studarrts $5. Tickda available - 
St. M atthew's Day School and 
P an M  Office Supfdy. Tickets 
avaibM c at door. Aov.

QUILT DISPLAY. White Deer 
Land Museum, Tuesday- 
Sunday, 1-4 p.m. Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is (565-0^. 
Adv.

YARD SALE - weather per- 
mittiiw. Nice living room tables, 
misceflaneous. 6iro N. Welb. 
Friday. Adv.

WHIRLPOOL 21 cu. ft. side 
by side refrigerator w ith k e  
maker. 6 6 5 ^ 8 ^  Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and 
dunqm ngs, ftied pork c lu ^ .

Adv.
MEDICATION AIDE Update 

Claaa, Sattuday 8-4. Regbicr 
with instructor Saturday mom- 
t e .  Bor more inftmnalion call 
C b fe n i^  College, 665-8001.
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Insurance suits 
to go to court, 
Judge rules

AUSTIN (AP) -  IWo dvil law^ 
suits fikd against i n i ^  iiisunuloe 
ooo^Mnies accused oi oveidiaifr 
iitg some 4 million Texans th ro u ^  
illegal billing will not be dismisBed, 
a Zavala County judge has ruled.

State District Judge Amado 
Abascal, in a ruling released 
Wednesday, denied requests from 
Allstate Insurance Co. and 
Fanners Insutanoe Co. to dismisB 
the cases and send the issue to the 
Texas Department of Insurance.

Abascal said he wiD hear argu
ments May 30 on making the cases 
class-action lawsuits. He also 
ordered the customers and the com
panies to suggest three people each 

could negotiate a setdement
None of the parties has offered 

mediation as a solution, but 
Abascal said he wants the option 
available.

T}w cases were filed separately, 
but are being considerea jointly.

The three customers, all from 
South Texas, said the insurers 
have collected an extra $100 mil
lion over 10 years through 
iinproperly calculated premiums.

'the d ilu te  is over how autcr 
insuianoe premiums are simf^ified 
by iDundiiig. Under the state rule, 
auto insurers round *premhims to 
die nearest dtdlai; rouiidipg up bom 
50 cents and down from ̂  cents.

Bob Pike, an attorney and vice 
president for Allstate, said insur
ance department rules and let
ters from agency officials dictate 
the questioned calculations. He 
said the department should 
resolve any questionable issues.

Allstate said it questioned the 
rule in the late 1 9 ^  because it 
appeared to require insurers to 
round twice, once when the pre
mium was calculated and again 
after the premum was divided 
into payments.

That would mean a $1000.50 
policy would be charged $1,001. 
When divided into two, six-month 
payments, the charge would be 
$501̂  rourxled up from $500.50. In 
the end, customeks would pay 
$1X)02 for a $1/KX)50 policy.

Hostage siege ends; 
bailiff suffers injury

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  While 
a jury deliberated his fate, a cap
ital murder defendant overpow
ered a bailiff, took her weapon 
and held the 57-year-old woman 
hostage for almost an hour 
before he was overcome by 
SWAT team officers.

State District Judge Susan 
Reed said officers rushed 
Evodio Monsivias Herebia and 
took him into custody again 
about 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
after he opened a door to 
release bailiff Anne Marie 
Schaffer Lopez, who was bleed
ing from a head injury.

Shortly after the hostage sit
uation unfolded, the judge 
ordered the jurors movea from 
the Bexar C ounty Justice 
Center, where the trial was 
held, to a room in the old 
Bexar County Courthouse next 
door.

"1 explained to them that it 
was a situation that they 
should not be concerned about, 
and instructed them to contin
ue deliberating," the judge 
said.

Other business in the building 
came to a halt, as both thejustice 
center and the Bexar cfounty 
Courthouse across the street 
were evacuated.
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jau p s  H— M photo by Shyls BrysiH
Pampa Middle School choir members display their Sweepstakes trophies won at the 
recent UIL Concert and Sightreading contest in Amarillo. Choristers include (front) 
Carrie Conts, Celeste Stowers, Chris Cron and Jacob Lewis, and (back) Cortney Lang 
and Mary Grace Fields.

Middle school choirs pick up U IL  trophies
Three middle school choirs 

here recently were awarded 
Sweepstakes honors for their per
formances at UIL CoiKert and 
Sightreading Contest in Amarillo.

Tlie seventh grade girls, eighth 
grade girls and seventh and 
e i^ th  n ad e  boys choirs compet
ed late last month over two days 
at Austin Middle School.

To receive a Sweepstakes 
award, the choir must make a I 
rating in both concert and 
sightreading. In concert, each 
clwir performs three songs, one 
of which must be sung without 
accompaniment. In sightreading, 
the choir performs a new piece of 
music written solely for tW con
test. The performance is done

after a six-minute study period.
All the Pampa choirs received I 

ratings ftom each judge.
Choirs from Amarillo, Canyon, 

Borger, Per^ton and Dumas also 
participated in the contest.

Suzarme Wood is the director 
of the PMS choirs. She is assisted 
by Jennifer Scoggin, who is also 
the accompanisttor the choirs.

N A S A ’s  shuttle program  under strain on an n iversary
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

-  Fifteen years after Columbia 
soared into orbit on the first flight 
of a reusable spaceship, NASA's 
shuttles fínally are living up to 
their name: They're shuttling 
crews and cargo to and from a 
space station, albeit a Russian 
one.

Yet, the budget is shrinking, 
jobs are vanishing, respected 
managers are quitting and young 
engineers are fleeing just as 
NASA is about to turn over shut
tle operations to private industry 
and start building its own space 
station.

"Where's John Kennedy when 
you need him?" asks a frustrated 
John Young, alluding to the pres
ident's bold promise to put a man 
on the moon. Young, a moon- 
walker and six-time space flier

who guided space shuttle 
Columbia into orbit 15 years ago 
Friday, is now a technical director 
at NASA.

"We lack vision," he says, 
"pure and simple."

Young finds himself spending 
more and more time these days 
trying to talk colleagues out of 
quitting and making sure 
changes in shuttle management 
do not jeopardize flight safety.

"So far, I haven't seen any 
changes in terms of the way pe<h 
pie are looking at things," Youi^ 
says. But he adds: "If it comes to

Kass, I'll be the first person to 
oiler. You just can't afford to 

take any unnecessary risks with 
this machinery."

Young recalls being "dam ner
vous" when Columbia blasted off 
on April 12, 1981, two years

behind schedule, on a two-day 
inaugural flight. The shuttle car
ried no cargo, just Young and his 
co-pilot, Robert Crippen.

' i f  we knew then what we 
know now about the space shut
tle, we probably REALLY would 
have been nervous," Young says. 
"If I'd known anything about the 
Challenger..."

NASA had once envisioned 40 
or more missions a year within 
the first decade of the shuttle pro
gram, with the space planes rou
tinely hauling up military and 
commercial satellites and travel
ing to and from space stations.

But the space agency scaled 
back drastically aner realizing 
how much it cost to fly the shut
tles -  about $500 million per mis
sion nowadays -  and how long it 
took to ready them for flight.

JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  
Rancher K.L. Bliss says he does
n 't know whether to laugh or cry 
when he hears people say the 
Freemen haven't hurt anyone.

Members of the anti-govern
ment group, holed up in their 
compxmnd in an 18-day standoff 
with the FBI and state lawmen, 
"haven't shot anybody yet, 
that's true. But they've hurt me 
plenty, and a lot of other people 
too," Bliss said Wednesday.

Bliss and other ranchers last 
year bought foreclosed property 
that had been owned by the
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Freemen. The militant group, 
however, does not recognize 
state property laws, keeping the 
raiKhers from getting the land or 
the financing needed to pay for 
it.

The standoff has complicated 
matters even more.

Sipping coff^ at his kitchen 
table as storm clouds gathered 
outside. Bliss, a 47-year-oId cattle-
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Indicted official loaes re-dec- 
tion bid as trial continues

McALLEN (AP) — A Hidalgo 
County commissioner on trial for 
allegedly r i ^ n g  county pur
chases for ludtbacks has asked 
for a recount in his narrow re- 
election loss.

8y a margin of just 64 votes, 
Samuel Sanchez was defeated by 
Donna school board member 
Sylvia Handy in their Democratic 
runoff. No Republicans sought 
the office.

Sanchez, who spent Election 
Day in a Laredo court, declined 
to speculate on w heth» the trial 
contributed to his less. But Ms. 
Handy said her victory showed 
Hidalgo County residents craved 
change.

"They want a more positive 
atmosphere," she said. "They 
don't trust government anymore, 
and they want to bring trust back 
to government."

'The race was so close that final 
election results initially showed 
Sanchez winning by 38 votes. 
However, a corrected report 
declared Ms. Handy the actual 
winner.

Six serial rapists terrorize 
Dallas in past year

DALLAS (AP) — Six serial 
rapists have been active in the 
past year in Dallas, targeting 
women in at least four areas of 
the dty, police say.

Police issued a w arn ing  
Wednesday that the so-called 
"mail-room rapist" may have 
struck again and  served 
notice that tw o new  serial 
attackers may be preying on 
women.

Three of the rapists have tar
geted women in northeast Dallas 
apartments while the others have 
been striking in northwest

Dallas, south Dallas and the west 
Onk Qiff section of south DsUas, 
police say.

Lt. David Cfoelden, head of 
the Dallas Police assault unit, 
said that women, especially 
those who live in apartments,., 
need to be extremely cautious 
when they walk alone. He 
advised women to make sure 
their front doors, windows and 
atio  doors are locked secure-

y-r,
Use of inmate labor for pri
vate business controversial

HOUSTON (AP) — Plans to 
expand a pilot program that used 
inmate laoor to work for a pri
vate business has drawn mixed 
reviews.

The proposal was debated 
Wednesday during a House 
interim suixommittee hearing on 
whether to expand the prison 
industries programs.

Proponents of the plan say 
that salaries seized from pris
oners could save millions of 
dollars for taxpayers; oppo
nents fear the inmate would 
take jobs from law-abiding 
Texans.

In the pilot program that began 
in 1993, more than 150 Tescas 
'rison inmates have earned near

ly $2 million making brass valves 
and computer circuit boards for 
private companies in a mini
mum-security prison at 
Lockhart.

Prison officials say the state 
already has generated more 
than $1 million by deducting 
up to 80 percent of the inmate 
wages to pay taxes, incarcera
tion costs and restitution to 
crime victims. And the inmates 
have gained job training and 
earned 
release.

K

savings for their

Neighboring ranchers say Freemen do inflict damage .
man and wheat grower, ruffled 
through a thick sheaf of legal doc
uments to explain his predica
ment.

Last October, he paid $493,001 
at a foreclosure sale to buy a farm 
that had been owned by one of 
about 20 people now living at the 
Freemen's barricaded com
pound. The form is near the 960- 
acre compound but not on it.
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the pampa nrws Making an enemy out of mole hill
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
•This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomnation to our read- 
!ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free- 
■dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
iunderstarxis freedom and is free to control hinnself anid all He poe- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arid rwX a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth-
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry 0 . HoMs 
Maraging EdNor

Opinion

Citations send
wrong message

On March 1, the U.S. Marshals Service gave its highest award 
for valor and "exceptional courage under fire" to five U.S. mar
shals involved in the 1992 shootout at the cabin of Randy Weaver 
and his family at Ruby Ridge near Naples, Idaho.

These awards amount to thumbing the Marshals Service's 
nose at the U.S. Senate, at common sense and at the Annerican 
people.

A reality check. On Aug. 21, 1992, six U.S. marshals entered 
the property of Weaver, a federal fugitive on a gun charge a fed
eral jury later decided was entrapment, d ress^  in full camou
flage, armed with submachine guns, but with no visible badges 
and no warrant. They threw pebbles at the house and the fami
ly dog began chasing them. Kevin Harris, a family friend, and 
14-year-old Sammy Weaver followed the dog. The marshals 
clK)se to stop running and to hide behind stumps at an intersec
tion of two trails.

As the special U.S. Senate investigating committee conclud
ed in a report last December, the subsequent gunfight began

the family dog and killedwhen Marshal Arthur Roderick shot 
H. The Weaver son, Sammy, shot back and ran toward the fam
ily cabin. According to'a government ballistics expert at the 
1^3  trial, he was killed by a shot in the back from Marshal 
Larry Cooper.

The marshals then called their headquarters and, according to the 
Senate report, "FBI agents who were briefed in Washington and in
Idaho during the early stages of the crisis at Ruby Ridge received a 

of ir
shals.
great deal of inaccurate or exaggerated information" from the mar-

Thought for today
"I repeat... That all power is a trust; 

that we are accountable for its exer
cise; that from the people and for the 
people all springs, and all must exist." 

Benjamin Disraeli, 1804-1881
Vivian Grey

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone; 665-3552
Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phoiw; (512) 463-0736 

state Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address; P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone; (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131

U.S. Rep. WUliam M. ''Mac" Thombeny 
Amarillo Address; 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101
Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844
Washington Address; 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

D.C. 20510
n Phone; (202) 224-5922 

Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

WhsMfmton, D.C. 20510 
W hsM^ton Phone; (202) 224-2934 

*IhMS Gam. Gcoege W. Bash 
P£). Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constttuent Hotline: 1-8(X>-84VS789

For 40 years, die O M  War struggle againsL 
Soviet imperialism was the central concern of 
American conservatives. Many of them have 
never been quite the same widiout iL searching in 
vain few a latkmale to preserve our global m ism n. 
- Now they have fo tra  an enemy diat prenniaes
to be nearly as good as the <4d one; China. It's big,̂

■ ■ dy Itit's dangerous, it's stiU communist -  and latdy 
has been embroiled in a military and diplomatic 
confiontation with the United States over Taiwan. 
A lot of lawmakers and commentators think it's 
high time we adopted the same pdky  of tireless 
containment that we emjdoyed against the Soviets. 

Conservative Washington Post oolunmist Charles

Stephen
Chapman

threatened the security or independence of neigh
bors like South Korea and Japan, being far more 
intent on establishing economic links.

Beijing's record t ^ e r  Deng Xiaoping is not 
rennotdy comparable to that of Stalm's r^im e, 
and the United States would be suprannely foolish 
to treat it die same way. Most of the time, Qdna 
acts like a normal country -  not a model country.
but a normal one. Havirtg been fmcibly deprived 

lairv it 1

Kraudiarruner endorsed this approach last year,
list dnina "as it trieswrititrg of the need' to resist 

relentlessly to expand its reach." During the 
Taiwan tensions. Republican leaders urged taking

died only by coercion is to ignore die success of 
American policy over the past genm tioa 

The idea of treating the Chineae die way we once
treated the Soviets grossly misreads the nature of the 

Zhina, un lw  Stalin's Soviet Union, is

military steps to show our willirwness to ̂  to war
d attack. House Speakerin response to a mainland 

Newt Gingrich has proposed restoring formal rda-
tions with the Taipei government, which would 

ter break with Beijing.guarantee a bitter I 
Many conservatives have the idea that China is an 

implacable communist enemy bent on expansion
diat can be dealt widi only by force. Where have

I da 'they been? In the last two decades, China has made 
astonishing strides in the direction we want it to go.

Once an oversized version of North Korea - bel
ligerent, distrustful of contact with the outside 
world, guided by primitive Marxist economic 
dogma, sufiocatini^y totalitarian - it is now a cap-

two regimes. China, 
not an expanskmist power motivated by a commit
ment to worldwide revedutiem. In facL H has junked 
virtually the entirety of its communist ideology.

The Soviets proved their sinister ambitions by 
turning half or Europe into a mere colony of die 
evil empire. China has shown no similar impuls
es. Contrary to Krauthammer's claim, it is not try
ing "relentlessly to expand its reach." When it 
makes threatening moves, it does so in places it
regards, with some cause, as China's by right.

The ̂ v ie t Union installed puppets in Fmngary 
and East Germany, financed "liberation move-

of Hotig Kortg by Britairvlt now feds ftm  to assert 
the prerogatives of sovereignty. Havir^ temporar
ily lost Taiwan -  first to Japan and then to its ene
mies in a civil war -  the government sees a need 
to prevent die island's permanent separation.

In such places, l^sh ing ton  may not like 
China's conduct, and if the conduct exceeds rea
sonable limits, the United States should resist it. 
But we ought to reoppnize that attempts to intim
idate H<mg Kong or Taiwan are not a true threat to 
the rest of the world -  any more than Boris 
YellsM's invasion of Chechnya is.

The United States certainly ought to penalize 
the Chinese when they do things, such as selling 
missile technology to Pakistan, t ^ t  threaten sta
bility outside their own sphere. But even then, we 
need to keep in mind that these actions are usual
ly not aimed at us. Pakistan, after all, is a longtime

ments" around the world and provided military 
c support to Fidel C 

from U.S. soil. W rat has China done? It has

American ally. The Chinese provide military help 
mainly because Pakistan is a ^  their ally against a ’

and economic Castro, 90 miles

italist country that has opened up to the world,
pie ‘ ‘greatly relaxed its grip on its people and begun to 

join the world community.
China still has a good distance to go to satisfy 

American preferences, both in its internal policies 
and its external behavior. But to think it can be han-

vowed to dismantle an elected legislature when it
takes oyer Hoi 
Taiwan, abused Tibet and claimed title over some

>ng Kong, fired missiles close to 
d fil

islands in the South China Sea.
Outside of what it views as Chinese territory, it 

has behaved much more pacifically. It hasn't

laig^ neigliboriiig adversary, India.
Like the post-^viet Russia, China is a major 

regional power that will often disagree with us 
and can't be expected to jump to do our bidding. 
But we shouldn't let our xlifiieiences with the 
Chinese blind us to our common interests or make 
us fofget how far they have come. China is not 
destined to be a dangerous enemy, unless we 
insist on making it one.

During the Senate hearings, the marshals on the sc^ne tried to 
propound the theory that Sammy Weaver had been killed by his 
own father -  despite the fact that the boy was running toward 
his father, who was at a higher elevation, and was siwt ifi the 
back by a bullet on an upward trajectory -  physical evidence 
consistent only with his having been shot by one of the mar
shals. The Senate report said that "The subcommittee... has seen 
no evidence which would support the marshals' claim" and sin
gled out the marshals for censure for their conduct at Ruby 
Ridge and during the hearings.

Everybody makes mistakes, of course, and the gun battle at 
Ruby Ridge happened very quickly, allowing little time for 
reflection or planning. But sensible people acknowledge and 
Seam from their mistakes.
' The first step toward learning, of course, is acknowledg
ment of mistakes. What message does it send when those 
involved in a highly controversial incident during which, 
according to several federal institutions reviewing the matter,

f" ;rave mistakes were made, receive commendation rather 
han criticism?
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, April 11, the 
102nd day of 19%. There are 264 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 11, 1945, during World 

War II, U.S. soldios liberated the 
notorious Nazi concentration camp 
Buchenwald in (jermany.

On this date:
In 1689, WUliam III and Mary II 

were crowned as joint sovereigns of 
Britaia

In 1814, Napoleon Baoaparte 
abdicated as emperor of France and 
was banished to the island of Elba.

In 1898, President McKinley 
asked Congress for a declaration of 
war against SpaiiL

In 1899, the treaty ending the 
Spanish-American War was 
declared in effect.

In 1921, Iowa became the first 
state to impose a cigarette tax.

In 1947, Jackie Robinson made his 
major-league debut, playing in an 
exhibition between the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the New York Yanke«.

The inspiring iife of Robert E. Lee
Since April is, for Christians, the month of the 

Easter season and, in most Southern states. 
Confederate History Month, a word about Gen.
Robert E. Lee is appropriate.

He was a Confederate general, of course, but

Charley Reese

As Idaho's Republican Sen. Larry Craig, who p^ticirated in 
] the Senate hearings, put it in a letter to Marshals Service Director
; Eduardo Gonzalez, "Out of all the truly commendable accom- 
’ plishments of your agency and its members, it is surprising you 
i would elevate this highly controversial incident as your standard 
! of excellence, surely antagonizing many citizens in Idaho and 
elsewhere."
; That's putting it mildly. We-'d love to hear an explanation from 

! the U.S. Marshals Service.

more to the point, Lee was a perfect example of a 
true Christian who lived his religion even in the 
midst of strife and turmoil.

Frankly, I learned this only recently. Despite my 
Southern roots, I had never read much about the 
Civil War or, as Southerners call it, the War for 
Southern Independence. But a couple of years ago, 
as a relief from all the stufl I have to read to keep up 
with current events, 1 started reading older book$. 

One of these was The Recollections & Letters of

like in simplicity and unselfish in his character -  he 
remained, unspoiled by praise and success."

To appreciate this, you should know something 
about his life. He had been a hero of the Mexican

Robert E. Lee biy his son, Capt. Robert Lee. The
editi«

onecky (1993, $12.95). I can only say, wow, what
ublisher of the modern edition is William S.

a great guy Lee was.
Texlay, examples of true Christians who actual

ly live their religious beliefs are hard to find. The 
most damning thing you can say of most people 
texiay is that you cannot tell from their lives 
whether they practice any religion at all.

But for Lee, there was not a razor's difierence 
between his beliefs and his life. Alexander Stephens, 
vice president of the Confederate States, said of Lee, 
"What I had seen (General Lee to be at first -  child-

War and superintendent of West PoinL So well 
regarded was he that when the secession crisis arose, 
he was ofiered command of the US. forces. But Lee 
resigned his commissioa He had not favored seces
sion, but he could not bring himself to war against 
his own state. It was his intention to retire to private 
life and fight only if Virginia called upon him.

He became world famous as a result of the war, 
but throughout it all, as Stephens said, he never 
changed credit for any victory, never once made 
any excuses for any failure, never once spoke ill in 
public of any man. North or South, even when he 
was being unfairly attacked.

And after the war, though he was offered posi
tions with large corporations and even an estate in 
England, he chose not to exploit fame won at the 
expoise of so many lives and instead took the 
pre^ency of a small, nearly bankrupt college, 
which is t(xlay Washii^gton & Lee University.

Compare that to some today who, on the basis 
of far less accomplishment, enrich themselves 
with Ixxik contracts and $50,000-a-pop speeches.

(Zen. James Longstreet said of Lre that his men 
respected him as a military leader, "but they loved 
him as a man." And in his letters you can see why. 
Lee loved his wife, who was an invalid, intensely.

He was already at an age when people today 
think about retiring, but despite being on horse
back all day and up half the mght in a tent, attend
ing to his duties, ne always r^ n d  time to write
letters to her and to his children.

To his daughter Agnes, he wrote, "My precnous 
Little Agnes, I have not heard of you for a long 
time. I wish you were with me, for, always solitary, 
I am sometimes weary and long for the reunion of 
my family." To Mildred, another daughter, he 
wrote on Christmas, "I will commence this holy
day by writing to you. My heart is filled with grat
itude to Almighty God tor His unspeakable mer
cies with which He has blessed us in this day.”

Even if you are not religious or interested in his- 
ofRo “tory, I commend the life of Robert E. Lee to you. He 

is an example of the best a human being can be. He 
was supremely competent, efficient, courageous, 
manly, tireless, yet Idnd, humble, humorous and 
loving. As strange as it is, even witti this distance 
of time, I find myself inspired by his example.

Some non-political VP suggestions
Now that Bob Dole has locked up his party's 

presidential nomination, specnilation abouiids 
about who the Republican standard-bearer will 
select as his running mate.

Everyone has their favorites. Some are still wist
ful for Colin Powell, though the general has ocmi- 
pletely ruled himself out for 19%. Others mentkm
such worthy Republican governors as M khijun's 
John Engler, New Jersey's Christine Todd

re Pataki andWhitman, New York's 
lAflsconsin's Tommy Thoiiipsoii.

But wlw should Sen. Dow be bound by political 
tradition? Who says he has to select a governor or 
some otiier elected official as hb No. 2? If he real
ly wants to jazz up his race for tiie White House, 
why not choose a non-poUtidan who could leav
en die (ZCH* ticket in November?

Of oouise, the party psos would pooh-pooh the 
idea of a noivpoi cainpnmhtg for the seax id b ii^  
eat office in the land. But (fidn't non-pol bushmaman 
Rem Perot capture 19 uaaowd of the waakhwtial vote

Joseph
Perkins

smarter conservative in America. Bartley is the 
most kindly, unassuming man anyone would 
want to meet. But he would be a vekxiraptor on 

campaim trail, not cmly ripping the Clinton 
ninistmnon's flawed foreign policy end

in 19927 Ancf didn't non-pd _ 
cuptuie tiiiee Republican prirnaries this year? 

There are otiwr non-politicians out ttwr

Sieve Forbes

diere who
would make fins m iming rnatet for Dole. If they

daitf-are interested, maybe the Republican standar 
bearer ought to consider inviting them to his 
Senate «dismbem for a cup of codse.

Let me sufoeest a short list
, radio talk show host Just h» 

aumams Is wrxdiiboat two poM i ki die polla to dw 
(ZOP ticket But Rmgan is not just c o a s ts  on the 
reputation of Ms wvñed father. He's a dduml coin- 
municalor in Ms own right W s knowledgmble 
about the tanm  of die day. And h^s devdoped a

loyal folknviiig aiiKMig his rrifllions of daily listeiieis.
— Arnold Schwarzenegger, actor, burinessman. 

Some folks smirk at the notion that dw Terminator 
wcnild ever stand for office. But Schwarzenegger 
would hardly be the first actor to leave 
Hollywood few a career in poUdea. And there's 
more to Anrie than making movies. He'sadevoK 
ed tamily maiL He's a successful entrepreneur 
who is on t of dw (»imary owners of a chain of 
restauranli (Planet Hollywood) that has oesled 
hundreds of jobs in dtics duoughout dw country. 
And he's a ftocal conservative.

—'Jaane Kirkpatrick, sdidac Oiw of dw best 
UiattM Nadons antesaadois ever appointed. As 
senior fellow at the American Bnimpnse Inalilute,

* “ At
laddiem 

Its"
(esaly dwpged to "dw Chnlon DmnocialB") for dwir 
piDpMity to "btanw Anwrics flrri" in all inimna- 
tkmldisputeB.

— Bob Bartley, editor. Tbs gnidiitg force of dw 
MM Stmt fourmi sdkorial poges. There is no

the
administietion's flawed foreign policy end woe
ful mismanagement of the iwtion's economy, but 
also dissecting the first family's Whitewater lies.

— Norma McCorvw, pro-life activist. It would 
be hard for the liberab to attack the Republicans 
on abortion if Dole's running mate happened to be 
McCorvey, dw Roe in dw landmark Itoe v. Wade 
case. It happens Corvey has undeigoiw a conver
sion in recent years. 9w  no longer supports abor
tion on demand. She now believes that the courts 
should fully recognice the unborn's right to life.

— N«mnan Schwarzkopf, retired geiieiaL audior. 
So Powell doesn't want to run. TTw actual on-dw- 
ground commander of Operation Desert Storm has 
pak as atwdi nsma saoo^ liqn and ooikinuea to 
enjoy tremendous good will among the American 
people. Havbig the former general on the ticket 
would leinforoe the fact dwt Qinton brinn as Utde 
background to mdHafy affidis as any president since 
Harry Thtmfn, dwt he has cut defowe spending fiu 
more than any other categnrv in the federal budget, 
anddMdlwietain8lu.,h .,iflily to dw armed forces

Nowhere b  it written diat a presidential nomi- 
fwe has to diooaa a oongiesaman or governor to 
run with hhiL And Bob Dole should not fed bound 
by dwt tradition. Pvc named five Rcpublicaiw 
who've never run for office, but mho aknost cer
tainty would add soowthing to the ticket thb tall. If 
Dole wants to make a populist gesture to dw vot
ant he'B at laaat give these potential runnitig 
flMrta '̂or other non-polRidana, a look-see.
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Court report^
DISTRICT COUIT

An Older was entered denying an application for 
writ of habeas corpus for Kerrance Ramon Brown.

An order was enteied continuing Michael 
Mceeno on probation. He was ordered to pay his 
court-apTKdnted attorney $225 and spend 60 days 
in Jail w uh 24 hours out of |ail for his marriage cer-

alency dip] 
An orcle

emony, and ordered to complete his general equiv-
........................................  21,1996.

ler was entered d^m issing cause * ^7 0  
against William Ridiard Robinson b ^ u s e  he died.

Chrtt
Imui Saldieroa, individually, and as next friend of 

Annabd Saldiema, a minor vs. Leroy E. R osier and 
Rossier, and Stephan Rossieiv^Uunage auto 

Johnny Todd Preston vs. City of Pampa and 
mayor of Pampa, damages------ _  -  _  - -  - L.

Ernest L. Huff pleaded guilty to terroristic 
threats. He was assessed 81 days in Jail %vith credit 
for days served.

An ooder was entered dismissing a charge of theft of
property by (heck - Class B against Dwayne M cftyde 
oecause court costs and restitution have Seen paid.

An order was entered issuing a w arrant for the 
arrest of Lisa Dawn D(tyle to ansvrer for violations 
of terms and conditions of probation.

An order was entered issuing a warrant for the 
arrest of Jaipes Neil Cahill to answer for violations 
of terms and conditions of probation.

Mary Ro 
Johnn)

m w or of ram pa, damages 
lUthy Joe Pettit vs. Gray Cdunty, Texas and Ibdd L 

Alvey, Grey County attcHiiey, malicious prosecution 
In the m atter of criminal investigation of the 

death of Amber Raye HaU, motion for exhiunation 
Charlie Broaefoent vs. State of Texas, habeas corpus 
In the interest of Ballot Box No. 4, application to 

open Ballot Box No. 4
Ex parte Thomas Rex Arthur Hcx>ver, petition for 

expurertion
Pampa Nursing Center vs. Alvin L. Jones estate, 

suit on sworn account
Divorces

William Max Thylor and Judy Seals Ihylor 
Diaiui Zamudk) lldw ell and Jeffrey Don Tidwell 
Ibiesa L. HaO and Richard O. Half 
Gregory A. Bowers and Linda M. Bowers 
Robert Hilton and Gfoiuia Hilton 
Ikmm y Coleen Stone and John Alan Stone 
Carolyn Fay Wood and Todd Kennard Wood 
Josette Renee Harris and Mark Allen Harris  ̂
James Glenn Hooker and Valerie Ann Hooker 
Raymon H. Reid and Gaytha Cox Reid 
Cathy Angélique Teague and John Mark Teague 

COUNTTf COURT 
M aniw e licenses issued 

M atthew Jerome rord  and Monica Lorraine Hoy 
Joshua Adrian Kiilty and Jeimifer Jo Bowers 
Larry A. Dean and Bobbie Jo Kitcheirs 
Carlos Rcxiue and Sheila Jo Cook R(xiue 
Alberto S ^  and Cilia Yamile Arellano 
Dale Richard Roth and Dorothy May Brooks 
Alfredo Soto Renteria and Natacha G. Alvarez 
Ri(hy Lyim Reeves and Katherine Lyrm Tennant 
John Lewis Herron and Diana Sheree Ledford 
Jerry Dale Ledford and Caroline Viola Bailey 

Criminal
An order was entered dismissing a charge of pos

session of marijuana under two ounces against 
Monty Joe Kuykendall because he was convicted in 
another case.

An order was entered dismissing a charge of 
assault causing bodily injury against George V. 
Hernandez. The case will refiled.

An ordered was entered issuing an arrest warrant 
for Deborah Chandler to answer for violation of 
term s and conditions of probation.

Sandra G. Mauricio to Jan. 25, 
her fees.

An order was entered

continuing

requirinc Gordon Stanley 
ing with his sons as schecl-

An order was entered extending the probation of
, 1 9 ^  and (

Hulsey'to attend counseling* with his sons as set 
uled by Gray County Community Supervision and 
Corrections.

Allan Doyle Keeton pleaded no contest to dijvine 
while license suspended. He was assessed $200 
fine, 12 months probation, $135 court costs and 24 
hours community service.

An Older was entered extending the probation of 
Peter Smith Nelson to Feb. 14,1997. He is to stay in 
Gray County jail until a bed is available in Allen 
TVeatioent Center and will complete a program pro
vided by ATC.

An order was entered extending the probation of 
Sandra Denise Britton to Sept. 19.

An order was entered dismissing a chaige of fail
ure to identify - fugitive against Ricky Joe Diaz 
because the evidence is insufficient.

An order was entered issuing a capias warrant 
for the arrest of Randel Deen H iS  to answer for vio
lation of terms and conditions of probation.

An order was entered extending the probation of 
Lee Bret Dillman to July 4.

An order was entered dismissing a charee of 
theft of property by check against Charles Renee 
Johnson; court costs and restitution have been 
paid.

An order was entered dismissing a chaige of theft 
of property by check - Class B against Colin 
Jackson; court costs and restitution have been paid.

An order was entered discharging James Daniel 
Ketchum from probatiem.

Mark Harrison Walden pleaded no contest to 
theft $50 to $500. He was assessed 12 months pro
bation, $500 fine, $164 court costs, $250 restitution 
and 45 hours community service.

David Ellis Dykes pleaded no contest to possession 
of a prohibited weajton. He was assessed 12 months 
probation, $400 fine artd 45 hours commuitity service.

Salvador Redriguez pleaded guilty to possession 
of marijuana under two ounces. He was assessed 
$400 fine, 40 days in Gray County jail, $135 court 
costs and $140 to Department of Public Safety for 
lab testing.

An order was entered amending the probation of 
Lisa Dawn Doyle. She is ordered to Allen 'IVeatment 
Center and to remain in jail until a bed is available.

An order was entered extending the probation 
and fees of Jackie Dale Mason until Sept. 11.

•p

E YOU LOSING INTEREST IN YOUR CD?

W e  hove the So/ufion«|-annuity from G E  Capitol Assurance Com pany

■ Soluíion Ännulf/ nx ueTwreo. Solution Plus Annuity

6 • 0 0 /Oinntfted for 3 yems

3% mininiuni role guarantee. 
SX • S year surrender sdsdule. Z «  2 5 Gunrenteed for 1 st yenr

Kotn ote subimt to change 
without notKC. D « Z D  /O  Gunrnnteed for 2nd yenr

S2S,000 ‘.immuni Premium (nnuolired Rotes. $5,000 Miniiiium Premium

Tire Solution annuities are issued by G E  Capital Assurance Company, a  subsidiary of 
G E  Ccf)ital Corpexotion one of the strongest and largest financicil services companies 
in the world.

Joe Cree, C LU , ChFC
N BC Plaza, Suite 108

669-3321 1-800-658-2699
GECapiäAssuance
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City creates furor, bans smoking In parks
city lim its -  disagree w ith it.

Lisa Young often b r i i ^  her 
young sons to some of Bellaire's 
nine parks. Sometimes when 
sm okm  are around, she says, 
she has to leave, since foe smoke 
bothers her eyes and a son has

BELLAIRE, Texas (AP) -  A 
new ordinance that bans smok
ing in d ty  parks has divided 
park visitors in fois 15,000-iesi- 
dent community.

"If you can 't smoke outside, 
where can you smoke?" asked 
Rachel Wong, who brings her 2- chronic a lle ig ^  
year-old daughter to Evergreen "Second-haiui smoke. 
Park. "It's  not a deterrent." don 't *have a choice about,'

The measure, passed by the 
Bdlaire City Council earlier this 
month, bans smoking or burning 
tobacco in city facilities and 
parks. A violation would be a

'It's  unfair

you 
Ms. 

to theYoung said 
children."

The ban came as a surprise to 
Christine Warren, who was in 
Evergreen Park Tuesday with her

misdemeanor that could carry a godson Colin and a pack of dga- 
maximum fíne of $500. reties.

Some parents say they like "Gosh, no smoking in the 
the idea for their ch ild ren 's park. That's fuimy," Ms.-Warren. 
sake, bu t others in Bellaire — a "I'll have to leave my cigarettes 
suburb  in side the H ouston at home."

City Coundlman Tom Phillips 
thinks the new law rrudees litde 
sense. He isn't conviiKed that 
smokers pose a healfo risk to 
other park visitors.

"It makes us look stupid," 
said Phillips, a former smoker. 
"It's ludicrous. It is a personal 
choice people can ntake. This is 
government going one step too 
far."

But four others on the seven- 
miember coundl thought the ban 
would improve Bellaire's parks. 
Some mentioned com plaints 
about cigarette smoke and the 
littering of butts.

They say the parks are small 
and used frequently by children 
who shouldn't be exposed to 
second-hand smoke.

S q u a r e  H o u s e  M u s e u m  d is p la y s  e g g  a rt
PANHANDLE — "EGGstrava- 

ganza," an exhibit of decorated 
eggs from all over the world, is 
now on display in the Opal 
Weatherly Purvines Gallery in 
the S({uare House Annex.

Proxie Warminski of White 
Deer has lent her collection of 
over 50 eggs from Poland.

Called ^ isa n k i"  in Polish, the 
painted decorations are ass(xiat- 
ed w ith different regions of foe 
country. Animals, such as birds 
and rabbits, are from the 
Zakopanie region;, carved and 
p a in t^  flowers represent 
Warsaw; and geometric designs 
are from Krakow. The fomner are 
all carved wexxien eggs, but there

are also eight hand-blown and 
painted e g «  from the Kalisz 
re^on. ^

Reese Beddingfield of 
Panhandle has been collecting 
eggs since childhood. Now his 
friends and relatives help his 
collection grow with eggs they 
have obtained from all over the 
world:

The more than 70 eggs on dis
play in the Square House are 
manufactured from a variety of 
materials, including wood, straw, 
m etal, and glass. Some have 
painted designs o r surfaces, 
while others might be considered 
novelty eggs. In this latter catego
ry are the rattlesnake in its foell

and the kaleidoscope egg.
Eggs have been associated with 

Easter for centuries and are 
regarded as a ^m bol of resurrec
tion. They hold the seeds of Ufe 
and represent the revival of fértil-. 
ity on the earth.

Complementing the d i^ la y  of 
eggs are antique Easter cards and 
a selection of bonnets, both from 
the Museum's permanent collec
tion.

"EGGstravaganza" will be on 
d i^ la y  through Suixlay, April 28, 
ana can be viewed from 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday and from 
1-5 p.m. on Sunday. For nnore 
information, call the Museum at 
(806) 537-3524.

W T music, dance students to showcase talents
anyon 
office

CANYON -  Students in the 
West Texas A&M University 
Department of Music and Dance 
will showcase their talent in 
instrum ental, voice, classical, 
jazz, patriotic and inspirational 
music at the 15th annual 
Showcase of Music at 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 12, in the Amarillo 
Civic Center Auditorium.

The annual program  netted

more than $20,000 for students 
scholarships last year. The two- 
hour perform ance includes 
soloists, chamber ensembles and 
100-member choral and instru
mental groups.

A traditional preconcert show 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium lo'bby.

Admission to the concert is $5 
for adults and $1 for students.

Tickets are available in Cam 
from the WTAMU music 
located in Room 102 of the Fine 
Arts Building and in Amarillo 
from Tolzien Music Company 
and C&D Music. Tickets also will 
be available at the door. All seats 
are general admission.

Fpr more information, call the 
Department of Music and Dance 
at (806> 656-2840.

0
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Widow Learns How To Survive 
After Loss Of Beloved Husband
DEAR ABBY: I was widowed 

two years ago, and for the first 10 
' monttis I cried a dozen times a day 
 ̂ for the wonderful man who was 

taken from me. We would have 
• been married 30 years that June.

Then I became involved with 
Parents Without Partners, joined 
its board of directors and b^am e 

' the newsletter editor. I also joined a 
women’s friendship group and put 
out the newsletter for them. Before 
that, I vcdunteered at a local hospi
tal for a year and a half, but I had 
to qu it th a t because of my full 
schedule.

In addition to numerous other 
activities, I finally got my driver’s 
liceirse at age 54. My husband used 
to drive me wherever I had to go. 
After he passed away, I found out 
how much I had depended on him 
to get around. (In all my activities, I 
either had to impose on others^^  
drive me around, take publiCTTafis  ̂
portation or give up going to events 
because it was night.) I don’t feel 
100 percent comfortable driving yet, 
but every day I do a little more and 
am beginning to get around more 
and more.

I’m writing this letter to advise 
your readers, both male and female, 
tha t while it’s extremely hard to 
lose your mate, you can go on and 
survive and become a stronger per
son than you were before.

I still cry, and some days are bad 
(my husband’s birthday is Dec. 31 
— so New Year’s is a bad time), but 
on the whole I’m strong and I am

1  Abigail
1  Van Buren

-Niy 1
1  SYNDICATED

É
■  COLUMNIST

sure my husband would be very 
proud of me. You may use my 
name.

MARCIA LEWICKI, 
BROOKLYN, NY.

DEAR MARCIA: Congratula
tions for being resouroeftil, and 
for rebounding firom tragedy by 
volunteering your tim e, learn
in g  new  th in gs, and p u ttin g  
you rself in a position  to m eet 
new people. I’m printing your 
letter as a road map for other 
‘lo st souls” who might need cme.

age,” ahe loves me very mudi, and 
there is  no one else. She has a sum
mer place in my area, and when 
she’s there she invites her family 
and friends, but I have never been 
included.

When I confixmt her about this, 
she says, ”I prefer to keep my mi- 
vate life and family life a^>arate.”

I am very family-oriented and 
include her in all my family func
tions, which she says ahe eigoys. 
We have broken up several times 
over this. Abby, I dislike being a 
part-time lover, and it is driving me 
nuts.

Should I stop seeing her, or give 
her an ultimatum?

PART-TIME LOVER 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR PART-TIME LOVER: 
The womsm’s  behavior is insult
ing, and if you have Inoken up 
over it in  the past, then she is  
doing it ddibem tely — without 
regard for your feeUngs. Giving 
her an ultimatum will probably 
resu lt in  your not seein g  her 
again  — but do it . You have  
nothing to loee.

DEIAR ABBY: 1 have been dating 
a woman for the past three years 
and have never felt this strongly 
about a person in my life. She’s 51 
and I am 65.1 can’t figure her out.

I see her only at her convenience 
and have yet to meet any of her 
family or friends. She says that ours 
is the best relationship she has ever 
had, that I’m the “complete pack-

• * *

T o  order “How to Write L e O m  tor All 
Occaaioaa,” M od m biisiii«M-aisMl, aeit- 
■Jdro— ed «n velope, plat dieck or » 011031 
order ftir $Sa0 ($4J 0 in Canada) to; Door 
A b b y, L e tte r B o oklet, P .O . Box 447, 
MfNint Hlorria, BL S1054O447. (Poetear is 
incitided.)

Horoscope
% u r
^ r t h d a y

Friday. April 12, 1996

In the year ahead, you may be required 
fo adjust your obiectives from  time to 
time. Fortunately, the ability to perceive 
the value of changes will be one of your 
assets
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A pril 19) You will be 
happier today if you associate with com
panions who are both physically and 
mentally active. Interacting with dullards 
could slow your pace. Get a |ump on life 
by understanding the influences that gov
ern you in the year ahead Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today by mailing 
$2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P .O . Box 1756. Murray Hill 
Station, New York. N Y  10156 Make sure

to state your zodiac sign.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M a y 20) You can
achieve a significant objective today if 
you have the tenacity to pursue it. Lock 
your sights on your goal and proceed 
with consistency and courage.
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Today your 
methods of expression will capture the 
imagination of your listeners, especially if 
you talk about a new interest that has 
absorbed you completely.
C A N C E R  (June 21-Ju ly  22) You will not 
be deterred once you establish a specific 
course of action today Re-evaluate your 
plan and make sure that you're pursuing 
a worthwhile goal.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Close fnends will 
have even greater respect lor you today, 
because you stand by your convictions. 
You will not duck challenges or difficult 
decisions
V IR G O  (A u g . 23*Sept. 22) The greater 
portion of your efforts today might be 
devoted to helping others sort out their 
problems 'Helping others will make you 
feel better
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Financial con-

^ -1Ol9M M KbbmDmI Of CowMB Synd kc ^ - It___C 1996 Umfd FtBlurt 5y»Octf Inc

“Th is  soda is too fuzzy.”
“He’ll only eat that kind of food if you 
put the other kind of dog food on it.”
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A N I O N I

F Q r B f f t t w f f r F w W p r w
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TAftTEIMie
JAMBAIAYA i

E-Mat; ailniMiMaoi.eoin
Arlo & Janis

THAT'6  i t / t h is  is  t h e  L A S T  
tr e e  I'M EVER G(3ING TO CLIMB.'

WAIT A MINUTE..

g a rfig id

ditions seem promising for you today. 
However, if something disturbing occurs, 
you can m anage it without breaking 
stride. ''
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v. 22) You can 
strengthen bonds with co-workers today 
by complimenting their skills rather than 
complaining about their shortcomings. 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 23-D ec. 21) You 
will concentrate on fun activities rather 
than on mundane tasks today. Do not 
feel guilty; you will have made a good 
choice.
C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A  project 
you've been working on for a long time 
has finally started to pay off. Instead of 
coasting along, strive harder for success. 
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -Fe b . 19) Do not 
hesitate to speak up if you believe your 
ideas are superior to those of your peers. 
Events should prove you right. 1
P IS C ES  (Fab. 20-Marcb 20) The results 
should be gratifying and prcrfitable if you 
utilize your talents properly today. Try to 
be im aginative , enterprising and 
resourceful.

OlSMbyNEAInc.
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Notebook
TENNIS

MIAMI — Blake H u n t of 
Miami won the singles title 
in Bte District 6-lA  tennis 
tournament held earlier this 
week.

Monty Joiner of McLean 
placed seccmd and Brandon. 
M ichet of Silverton was 
diiid.

Steven Browning and 
Jared Neigjibors of Miami 
teamed up to win the dou
bles title. 9iaw n Early and 
Bobby Payne of Miami fin
ished seccmd. Tcmuny Green 
and M att Green of Lefbrs 
placed tfurd.

In the girb  division, Sylvia 
Ejsemann of Fort Elliott won 
dw singles cham pionship. 
Dedra Johnston of Silverton 
was second.

Susan Luttrell and Reagan 
Meadows of Fort Elliott won 
the doubles title. M isty 
Morgan and Daiui Trimble of 
Fort Elliott were second. 
Vairessa Glass and Rachel 
Galle)^ of McLean were 
diird.
CORRECTION

Robin l^filliams' luune was 
om itted from the Amarillo 
Globe-News G irls Track 
Honor Roll.

In an April 5 Pampa News 
article, m lliam s, of Pampa,
should have been listed as 
tied for fifth in the 300 hur
dles with a time of 49.4.

SOFTBALL

The Pampa Softball 
Players' Association
announces their 15th armual 
softball tournam ent to be 
held Sahirday, April 20. This 
USSSA Tournament w ill 
include m en's C-D-E and 
mixed C-D. The deadlm e 
will be at 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 17. For more iitforma- 
tion, call Shane Stokes at 
(806) 669-5770.

GOLF

PAMPA — The H idden 
HiUs Ladies Golf Associaficm 
will hold a playday at 6 p.m. 
Monday at Hidden Hills.

Call 669-3120 or the 
H idden Hills pro shop at 
669-5866 to play.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The annual 
PHS basketball banquet, 
honoring the 1996 state 
cham pion H ustlin '
Harvesters, will be held on
Friday, April 19 at 6:30 p.m. 

■ "  “ iatM .K.in the Heritage Room i 
Brown Civic Center.

Tickets will be available 
only through M onday,'April 
15, at the PHS Athletic Office 
on Randy Matson Avenue.

Adnussion is ten dollars, 
which includes a rib-eye 
steak dinner to be catered by 
Danny's Market.

A special guest at this
ear's event will be Clifton 
cNeely, who coached the 

1995, '54, '58 and '59
Harvesters to state champi
onships.

The program will include a 
reveiw of the events, honors 
and awards earned by the 
team and its members.

A banner to be hung in the 
fieldhouse, honoring the 
1996 ■
will

>96 cham pionship team , 
ill be unveiled and a high- 
rht film covering the 1W5-covenng
I season will be viewed. 
The general pubic is invit

ed to attend.
PAMPA — The 1996 Lady 

H arvesters Fundam entals
Basketball Camp will be held 
at McNeely Fieldhouse this 
summer.

Session One will 1» held 
June 17-21 and will oe for

S'r b  who have finished 
ird , fourth and fifth 

grades.
Season TWo will be held 

Jane 24-28 and will be for 
girls who have finished 
sixth, seven and eighth 
grades.

Camp applications may be 
picked from i^ysical educa
tion teadters or ^  calling
Mike Jones at 66S-S

This yearns registration 
be lunlled to m e first 60«rill 1

to register in each seasion.
The r^ istra tio n  deadline Is 

May 15 or until each session 
isfu ll.

Look for a Masterful winner at Augusta
By RON SIRAK 
AP G olf Writer

the tantalizing and treacherous back nine, 
'T o  win h ^  you have to be brave,"

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Jack Nkklaus 
thrusting his putter into the air in tri
umph. Arnold Palmer wincing and will
ing a shot safdy home. Tom Watson, Gary 
Player, Sam Snead and Ben Hogan.

Inere  is a reason it's called the Masters. 
That's who wins at Augusta NaticHial Golf 
Club. In die 59 tournaments since the first 
in 1934,27 have been won by players who 
ended up «vith five or more major cham
pionships.

Only 13 winners — five still active — 
claimed a lone Masters as their sole major 
championship.

And when the 60th Masters starts today 
on a fast, firm Augusta layout, it's likely it 
will be the begirming of a shaking out 
prooesa duit will produce anodter master- 
m i champion.

"In the major cham pionsh^ it is limit
ing the m istakes that w ins," Colin 
Montgomerie said Wednesday before his 
final tune-up.

Nowhere is that more tm e dian Augusta 
National, where the s te e ly  contoured 
greens greased up to warp speed for the 
tournament demand unshakeable nerves, 
particularly cm Simday when the history 

the

M ontgomerie said. "There are certain 
putts here diat you have to be firm cm. If
iTou start thinking about ^  putt coming 
back, you've already missed die one you 
have.'^

There are 93 players in a field swollen 
by the large number of firrt-tiine wirmers 
on the tour, but it's a fair bet the green

ment helped firm it up even more. Speed, 
after all, is Augusta National's main line 
of defense. * <

With no rough and little water, it is 
hard-rolling fairways and quick greens

Mcmtgomerie said the course changes 
so much even* during tournament week

that present a problem. 
"TWs

that he no longer spends all week playing 
practice rounds, merely putting in 27 
holes before play starts.

jacket placed on the wiimer Sunday after
noon will be something in a size r a t  fits

of the event haunts the contenders over

N kk Faldo, Greg Norman, Ernie Els, Fred 
Coimles, John Daly or Montgcmnerie.

All except Montgomerie — probably the 
best player in the world right now — luive 
won major cham pionships. And 
Mcmtgomerie, the curly-haireci Scotsman 
playing widi a new confidence after losing 
nearly 40 pounds, has been in the hunt 
enough to know how to «vin.

Ask Nprman who will w in here and he 
ticks ofi the names of Montgomerie, Els 
and Couples. Ask Faldo ana he quickly 
mentions Montgomerie.

Aiul Noiman, Faldo and Montgomerie 
all fw l gocxl enough about their own 
games to say they can «vin it. They also 
agree that the course is playing about as 
fast as they can remember.

Brisk wind early in the week dried the 
layout and frost on the eve of ^  touma-

golf course and this particular 
style of architecture leads to great tourna
m ents," defending champion Ben 
Crenshaw said. ."W ith no rough, the 
reachable par 5s and the nature of the 
greens, it is a direct antithesis of whqt j s  
«itirely predicrtable. It was built to depict 
some of those conditions you have at St. 
Andrews."

The constantly changing nature of 
Augusta N ational — much like St. 
Andrews — is one of the reasons experi
enced players do so well here. V ^ile 
course Knowledge helps, the knowledge 
that the course will throw something 
unexpected at you is probably the best 
piece of information to have.'

"The power of these greens has every
one thinking," Crenshaw said. "They are 
so undulating and so different in contour 
and texture that you don't always have
the same putts on the same line from year 
to year. There are some holes where I

'It will change a lot," Montgomerie said 
about what tournament officials will do 
before the first round starts. "It becomes a 
different golf course. The pin placements. 
Maybe there is a little ridge that will hold 
your ball up on a hole in a practice round. 
That will disappear.

"Things start to happen that don't hap
pen in practice rounds."

Faldo, Norman and Montgomerie agree 
that Augusta National is about as fast for 
practice as they have ever seen it.

"We've got it just where we want it," 
said Will Nicholson, chairman of the com- 
{jetition committee, who never gives the 
Stimpeter speed of the greens.

So what does that mean?
"Fast, firm but fair," said Augusta 

National chairman jack T. Stephens.
And with hot sun and no rain predicted, 

that could mean the winning score will be 
more like the 7 under par that won in 1988 
rather than the 14 under that won last

don't think I've ever had the same putt 
twice," said Crenshaw, who is playing in 
his 24th Masters.

year.
And that could mean a grind-it-out 

player who makes a lot of pars will win — 
someone like Faldo or Montgomerie.

Giants bomb Astros
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Wiiter

HOUSTON (AP) — The San 
Frandsco Giants played bad 
baseball at home to open the 
season. Now tiiey're retumipg 
home playing well, thanks to 
Glenalken FüUand Barry Bonds.

For the seventh time in his 
career. Hill hit two homers.
including his fourth career 
grand slam, and Bonds also
drove in five runs Wednesday, 
leading the Giants to an 11-5 
victory over the Houston 
Astros.

"When we opened our road 
trip, we were playing bad base-tnp,
ball," Hill said.

"But we started turning it 
around, and hopefully we can 
keep it going. This was big day 
for our team aiKl a b ^  day for 
Barry."

And also it was a big day for 
Hill, «\dxMe grand slam high
lighted a six-run fourth inning 
and helped the Giants mve 
rookie C ^aldo  Femaiulez ^-0) 
his second win. Hill added a 
solo homer in tiie ninth, his 
third.

The Gumts had reason to 
rqoioe as they returned home 
for three games against the 
Chicago Cubs beginning 
Friday, followed by a two-game 
set witfi the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

The Giants have a 5 4  record.

fo i4  and raised his average to 
294. Ffe had an RBI single in tile 
first, a two-run homer in the 
third and added a two-run dou
ble in the fourth as the Giants 
shelled Darryl Kile (0-2).

"I'm  not worried about 
Barry," Baker said. "l̂ Ath him, 
it's not when it happens that 
matters, it's how much when he 
does."

Fernandez, who defected 
from Cuba last year and defeat
ed Florida in his nuqor league 
debut, struck out four and 
walked one. He allowed 12 hits.

"I think I had as good stuff 
today as I did tiie first time, but 
they were connecting more ofi 
me," Fernandez said. "There 
were some hard hit balls, but 
when you face more right- 
handed hitters, tiiat happens."

Kile was an All-Star with a 
no-hitter in 1993, but has strug
gled to regain tiiat form. He had 
his second poorpoor outing
Wednesday, giving iro 10 runs 
and nine hits in 3 2-3 innings. 
He walked four and threw

markirte the first time since last 
July 3 matJuly 3 ttiat tiiey've been above 
.500. They've scored 54 runs 
this season, an average of 6.0

|t's. the character of this 
team," Giants manager thisty 
Baker said. "That's why in 
spring training we get as many 
at-bats for as many people as 
possible, and they've come 
through."

The Astros are hoping the 
road will beasgood for tiwm as 
it was for tile Giants.

They opened ti«e season witii 
a 3-b homestand, which 
equaled tiieir worst of last sea
son. Houston, which has lost 
five of its last six, was outscored 
61-35 in ti«e nine games.

"We've dug ourselves into a 
little hole here," Jéfi Bagwell 
said. "We haven't played well 
this homestand except against 
tile Dodgers. Today some guys 
showed »gns of coming out a 
Jittie btt, but we've got to get 
better."

Bonds came into the game 
hitting only 233, but he «vent 3-

three wild pitches.
Astros manager Terry Collins 

is rriuctant to give up on Kile, 
whose curve is rated amcxig the 
best in the league when he's 
accurate with it.

'T know I'll take some heat, 
but I've ^  to show this guy I 
believe he can get it done," 
Collins said. "He has the ability 
to dominate a game. He just has 
to take the pressure off him
self."

Rkk Wilkins hit a two-run 
homer in fourth and Bagwell 
hit his third homer in the sev- 
entii for tiie Astros.

"We've very disappointed," 
Collins said. "We didn't play

White selected

(Pampa News photo)

Pampa middle linebacker Floyd White (No. 32 shown above preparing to make a tack
le in a game earlier this season) has been selected to play in the McDonald’s Gridiron 
Classic July 26-31 in Houston’s Astrodome. White, a first-team, All-District 1-4A defen
sive player for the district champion Harvesters, will be attending Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales on a football scholarship. White led the Han/esters in solo tack
les with 37 and he was second on the team in total tackles with 130. He also had five 
quarterback sacks and three fumble recoveries. As a receiver, the 6-2, 215-pound 
White had 10 receptions for 166 yards and three touchdowns. Only seniors are nomi
nated to play ill the Classic.

weU, but we know we've got
t. Wfe100 and a lot of games left, 

can play better than this, and 
we v ^ ."

The Astros also have prob
lems at the gate.

The paid attendance for the 
game was 14,183, but only 
about 8,000 showed up, for le»  
than ti«e 30,000 paid attendance 
Astros owner Drayton McLane 
says he needs to keep the team 
in Houston.

M cLean boys w in d is tric t go lf m eet

T h ro u ^  nine games last sea- 
an,the& trosison, the Astros averaged 1920B, 

and through the same number 
of games this season, they are 
averaging 20,027.

"We'd like to see more fans, 
but we have no control m 'er

CLARENIXIN — M cU an boys 
and Miami girls won the District 
1-lA  golf tournam ents this week 
at the Clarendon Coim try Club.

M cLean's M ichelle Basham, 
playng in the individual catego
ry, won m edalist honors in the 
girls division w ith a 104.

McLean, led by Monty Joiner's 
92, defeated H iggins by three 
strokes to win th eb o y s' title.

Miami, led by Ttnnara M oore's 
115, won the g irls' title by 10 
strokes.

Higgins 393; 3. Miami 419; 4. (tie) 
McLean B 427 and Silverton 427; 
6. Miami B 438; 7. Allison 454; 8. 
Fort Elliott 484; 9. Lakeview 495.

Area results are as follows:

that," Craig Biggio said. "CXir 
job is to ^ y  rasebaU. That's 
something that we can contnti."

D istrict 1-lA  Tournam ent 
Final results 

Boys
Team totals: 1. McLean 390; 2.

M cLean: Monty Joiner 92; 
Chris Flores 99; Andy Glass 97; 
Joj(iathan Galley 102; Jerem y 
Crutcher 120. v 

M iami: Steven Browning 102; 
Bradley Hale 96; M arshall 
Flowers 113; Jared N eighbors 
116; Dustin Howard 108.

McLean B: Shawn Sanderson 
94; Derek Glass 117; Jonathan 
Bailey 107; Chad Richards 109; 
David Burrow 119.

M iami B: Levi Lunsford 116;

Shan Mitchell 121; Jammy 
Murray 100; Blake Hurst 101.

Fort Elliott: Tanner Smith 117; 
Chris Mick 115; David Helton 
125; Matt McCurlv 127; Michael 
H ilburn 133.

G irls

Team totals: 1. Miami 511; 2. 
Fort E lliott 521; 3. Silverton 565. 

Area results are as follows: 
M iam i: Tomara Moore 115; 

Danita Kauk 118; Lindsey Gill 
132; Jennifer Bonnell 146.

Fort Elliott: Misty Walker 119; 
Ja'Nae Goad 131; Stacie Dukes 
136; Dana Trimble 135; Lana 
Richards 150.

Patriots contpeta In Berger meet I |rvin saVS he waS extortion target
placed

division
BORGER — R 

fifth in the 8th 
and sixth in the Titii grade divi 
skm at tiie Borger Middle 
School Boys TLack Meet held 
last weekend.

Pampa results are as follows:
M l Grade Dhrlsion •
Long jump: Natiian Amn, 

tiiifd.
2400: Javier Cruz, first, 8:33.
400 i^ y :  fiftii place Oesr* 

Frunds, • Justin Trolltoger, 
Ramon Martinez and Rumdl 
Robben).

110 hunUes: Justin Itollinget 
first 18.05.

first, 46.74.
1600: Javier Cruz, second.
7lh grade division 
Long jump: Teranoe Lemons, 

foiirtit
H i^  jump: Teranoe Lemons,i—»tnuQ.
Shot: Jake Woodrufi, sixtii. 
2400: Jeremy Fondien, first 

855.
400 r ^ y .  fifth place_0oBk 

-  fui

8p0 relay: third place (Jesse 
~l Robben, RamonHranda, Russell I

Martínez and Jon Shephard). '  
stin TnoUinger,300 hiudlcs; Justin'

Izkddn, Trmy Ber4, Juan Cortez 
aiki ierm oe Ltanuns).

800: Isaiah M anzanares, 
tfiird.

800 relay: sixth [dace 
Larkin, Juan Cortez, Teranoe 
Lemcaia and Joah Gibaon).

1600: laramy Fondren, first 
place; 5:43; Isaiah Mansanaica, 
second.

DALLAS (AP) — Michael 
Irvin says he was the target of 
extortionists who th re a te i^  to 
blow up his law yer's office 
unlesa tiie All-Pro w ide receiver 
of the Dallas Cowboys paid 
$120,000.

A m an sent to collect the 
money last week was arrested, 
Irvin Ictid listeria’s  of a Dallas 
rndiu station Wednesday nigjit. 
The extortionists claimed tiiat tiie 
debts «vere for drugs, he said.

Authorities were waiting when 
the man showed up for the cash, 
and "ure M l him we need to see 
his boss to get a r e o e ^ "  Irvin
said. "He goes and gets his boas 
and they come back to get the

money. Well, of course, they 
arrest tiiem right there because 
it's extortion."

Norm Kinne, Dallas County's 
first assistant district attorney, 
confirm ed key details of the 
account, as did Irvin's attorney, 
Kevin Clancy.

Irvin said the experience was 
part of a pattern of abuse he has 
sufiiered lately.

"There have been all kind of 
Uaclanail attempts on me and 
my fiunily," he said on station 
KUF-AM.

Names of tiiose accused of try
ing to extort money from Irvin 
«vere not available Wednesday 
i t i ^ .  Kinne said he believed that

one man, whom he described as 
"an opportunist," had been 
charged with felony attempted 
theft.

Clancy said he contacted dis
trict attorney officials after 
demands were faxed to his office.

"We agreed to meet him," said 
Kinne, "and some fool showed 
up."

The prosecutor said that to his
know led», Dallas police were 

attive 
?y wi

after the arrest.

not invoived in the setup. Henip.
said they were not involvea until

Dallas police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said Wednesday n ij^ t

■ ut methat he knew notiiing about
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BASEBALL SaiFimjiooli.MoMiani

Amartoan
OyTlwAaaocU
ANTtoreaCDT
KaaiOivtaton

Lmokia fttoiiillniia L A ^ w a n a m g a

w L P et OB
Boatmore 6 1 .867 —

Toronto 4 3 671 2
DotroN 6 4 .566 2
New York 3 3 .500 2 1/2
Boalon 2 6 .286 4
Central División 

W L P et OB
Milwaukee 3 3 .500 —

Minnesota 3 4 .420 1/2
Cleveland 2 4 .333 1
Chicago 2 5 Z86 1 1/2
Kansas CKy 2 5 200 1 1/2
Went Dlvialon

W L P et OB
Texas 7 0 1.000 —

Ĉ aklornia 4 3 .571 3
Seattle 4 4 .500 3 1/2
Oakland 2 5 286 5

OaKmk>io.< 
Cincinnai a, Nm» )
Lm  AnoilM a Mtona 2 
San Mao 3, noildi 0

/ .p au M R ^ a
.aM auoaN ew ^T

Moniroa (Comilor OO) a  PIMburgh 
(Z.8mai 1-0), 3:06 cun.
Aiama (Mattot'l-^a 8w) Ologo (Aaaiy 
OO). 5:06 pjn.
Houalon (Raynoidi 0-1) a  Oncinnai , 736 pjttMhoCand 1-0) a  St. Louia 
(Banaa 0-0). 836 lun.
Naw VMfcak;» ( ^ a  Colorado (iteynoao 
OC). 036 p.m.
Flotido (K.Biown 0-1) a  Uw Angalaa (Park 
13). 1036 pjn.
On̂ gamM achadulad
Chicago (Navarro 0-1) a  San Frandaoo 

k (M.Laia 0-1), 436 pjn

TUaaday’a Qamaa
New York 7, Kansas Qly 3 
Toronto 5, Cailomia 0 
Boston 9, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 10, Seattle 9 
Milwaukee 10, OaMarxl 4 
Texas 3. Chicago 2 
Clevaarxl a  Baltimore, ppd., rain 
Wednesday's Qamas 
Minnesota at Boston, ppd., snow 
Detroit 7, Seattle 3 

CaMorma 2, Toronto 1 
Baltimore 3, Cleveland 2, 10 innings 
Only games scheduled 
Thursday's Qames
Minnesota (Radke 23) at Boston (Clemens
0-1), 1:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Belcher 03) at New York (Key 
0-1), 1:05 p.m.
Seattle (Johnson 13) a  Detroit (GohrO-1). 
1:15 p.m.
Oakland (Johns 13) at Milwaukee (Karl 1-
0) . 1:15 p.m.
Texas (Witt 13) al Chicago (Bere 03), 2:05 
p.m.
Cailornia (Ablx>it 0-1) a  Toronto (Hanson 1-
1) , 7:35 p.m.
Clevaand (Hershiser 0-1) a  Baltimore 
(Enckson 03), 7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
Friday's Games
Oakland (Reyes 0-2) at Chicago (Fernandez 
13), 4:05 p.m.
Clevaand (Nagy 13) at Boston (Sele 03), 
6:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Appia 0-1) at Milwaukee 
(Sparks 0-1), 7:05 p.m. 
cailornia (Finley 1-1) a  Daroit (Lira 1-1), 
7:05 p.m.
Texas (Hill 23) at New York (Cone 13).
7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Robertson 0-1) a  Baltimore 
(Mussina 23), 7:35 p.m.
Seattle (Hitchcock 23) a  Toronto (QuantnN 
0-1), 7:35 p.m.

Monksal (Ruotar 0-1) at PWaburgh (Danoin 
13). 736pjn.
Houston (Stsindel 0-1) a  Cincinnali
(SaM a  1-0), 7:36 p.m.
Phitadalphta (M.WWans 03) a  SL Louis
(Urbani 03). 836 p.m.
New Ytork (Ciarte 0-1) a  Colorado (Fiaoman 
0-1), 9.-06 pjn.
FtoridB (Bwlcat 0-1) a  Los Angsiss (Vades 
03), 1035 p.m.
AUanla (Schmidt 13) a  San Diago 
(Bergman 13), 1036 p.m.

BASKETBALL
National Baaltalball Aaaoeiallon 

At A QIance
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtlaMlc Division

y-Odando
x-NewYork
Miami
Washington
Boston
New Jersey
Philadelphia
Central Division

i-Chica(p>
x-indiana
Cleveland
Daroit
Atlanta
Charlotte
Milwaukee
Toronto

Midwest Division

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANONIGS
East Division

W L Pet QB
Montreal 5 3 .625 —

Philadelphia 4 3 .571 1/2
AManta 4 5 .444 1 1/2
New York 3 5 .375 2
Florida 3 6 .333 2 1/2
Central Division 

W L Pet QB
Chicago 5 3 .625 —
Cinonnati 5 3 .625 —

Pittsburgh 4 3 .571 1/2
St. Lo u is 4 4 .500 1
Houston 3 6 .333 2 1/2
West Division

W L P et QB
San Diego 6 2 .750 —
San Francisco 5 4 .556 1 1/2
Los Angeles 4 6 .400 3
Colorado 3 5 .375 3

x-San Antonio 
x-Utah 
x-Houston 
Dsnva 
Mirmesaa 
Dallas 
Vancouver 
PacHIc Division 

y-SaaMa 
X-L.A. Lakers 
x-Pordand 
Phosnix 
Sacramento 
Golden S tae 
L.A. etppars

W L Pel < »
56 20 .737 —

45 31 .592 11
38 38 .500 18
37 39 .487 10
30 47 .390 26 1/2
29 47 .362 27
16 61 200 40 1/2

66 9 joao
47 20 .618 19 1/2
43 33 .566 23 1/2
43 33 .566 231/2
42 34 .553 24 1/2
39 38 .506 26
23 52 .307 43
20 56 .263 461/2

RENCE

^ 2'r
52 25

Pet
.727
.676

OB

4
44 32 .579 11 1/2
33 43 .434 2 2 1/2
26 61 .338 30
24 52 .316 31 1/2
12 64 .158 431/2

61 16 .792
48 26 .632 12  1/2
40 36 .526 20 1/2
30 38 .506 22
36 41 .461 251/2
33 43 .434 271/2
28 48 .368 321/2

Tuesday's Games
New York 12, Cincinnai 5
San Francisco 3, Houston 1,10 innings
Atlanta 3, Los Angeles 1
Florida 5. San Diego 2, 10 innings
Only games scheduled
Wsdfiesday's Games
St. Louis 4. Montreal 1

x-cUnched piayoR spot 
y-dsKhed division 

z-won conierence title 
Tuesday's Qamas
New York 97. Boston 93 
Detroit 111, New Jersey 94 
Denver 98, L.A. Lakers 91 
Toronto 102, Milwaukee 96 
Houston 90, Vancouver 84 
Portland 98. Phoenix 91 
Sacramento 95, Dallas 86 
Wsdnasdays Qamaa 
Washinglon 122, Boston 108 
Orlando 116, Cleveland 104 
Miami 116, Chadotte 96 
Detroit 92. Philadelphia 76 
LA. Lakers 111,Minneaola90 
Utah 103, Phoenix 79 
San Antonio 105, Vancouver 82 
Seattle 106. Sacramento 69

Wheéler girls win District1-1A golf meet
Led by

iris
BORGER — Lca Dy i 

McC«8land, th* W heeW  girls

iolf team  captured the D iatrict 
-lA  Tournaaaent oluimpi* 

onship this season. 
*>4cCasland, grabbed medal* 

iat h o n o n  w ith  a tw o-round 
to ta l of 164 as W heeler 
claim ed firs t p lace by 47 
strokes over Vega.

The Anal round was played 
earlier th is week a t Pnillips 
C ountry Club.

Booker won the boys title  in 
the final round played at 
H uber Golf Course.

764; 2. Vega 403-811; 3.
Shamrock 402-819; 4. Booker
417-857; 5. Suniay 415-874; 6. 
W hite Deer A 453-893; 7. 
Groom 474-960; 8. C laude 478-

-999.987; 9. W hite Deer B 495-S 
Ajrea individual results are as 

foUows:
W heelen Kasey M cCaaland

273.
W hite D ear Bt M olly Poiider 

122-241; Mkfcaala Maxay 123- 
245; Shannon Pogue 1 ^ 2 6 9 ; 
Kelly K clp J2 2 -2 M ; C hrista 

idei

G room  A: Ray Lott 88-174; 
Josh Evenson 93-189; S tanlc)
H ouser 92-191; Seen C row ell 
98-204; N ick A ahford 110-218.

Srader 128-272.

80-164; Angie Thomas 96-187; 
M ika Goad 102-203; Rachel

D istrict 1-lA  Boys Toum ainent 

F inalresttlls

’ W hite D eer A: C linton 
G range 95-183; Donnie Adams 
111-204; Dale Adam s 107-201; 
Chad Wariminski 103-198.

D istrict 1-lA G ills Tournament 

Final resu lts

Team totals: 1. W heeler 381-

Sm ith 103-210; A shley Ware 
106-215.

W hite D eer A: Kerri Howell 
130-229; Shandra Daves 117- 
224; A lana H illm an 107-219; 
Stacie Brownlow 107-229; 
M elissa Hammer 122-254.

Groom: Maggie Thomas 111- 
230; Tami Ashford 128-248; 
Brenda Fields 105-228; Angie 
Conrad 130-254; Suzy Pool 137-

T e a a  to ta ls : 1. Booker; 2- 
Sham rock 353-706; 3. Vega A 
353-752; 4. Groom A 371-758; 
5. Vega B 374-777; 6. W hite 
Deer A 416-786; 7. Groom  B 
387-792; 8. W hite D eer B 392- 
796; 9. Sunray 403-807; 10. 
C laude 403-810; 11. W heeler 
408-812.

Area individual results are as 
follows:

Groom  B: H arold Cave 92- 
184; C aleb Pool 98-197; Joe 
B ritten  108-215; Andy 
A lexander 102-209; Leo Britten 
95-203.

W hite D eer B: M att Rosier 
95-184; Ryan Sm ith 95-198; 
Aaron West 105-209; Joe Mize 
101-209; Steve Denham  101- 
214.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
O U T S T A N D I N G  VAL UE I WMBKB TO OBT ■¥. | W A L L C O V E R I N G

A - l O O C L A S S IC ‘S“

Over 42J00O patterns 
to choose liroml

( S h ERWIH ■ WlLURMS f t i / v - s
, I V I t  k’ l o i ;  
' ' A l l s  I .M l  '

A -1 0 0 * Classic 99*

25% off Catch
12-yeor warranty.

*luminovs Msfhita bate, $ I highar.

W A S H A B L E  PAI NT

Ev w C I m i i i * 
In te rio r P a in t
Guaranteed slain resistant
(iM rtora (or datoli»)

our spring 
clean-up 

sale!

low p m a  G U A R A N T iE I
Q pVsQv/ H VWVĈ V̂b off

S P E C I A L  O F F E R S !

Z7%-M% OFF
Al *TnodHional* slyle woNcx>vering hooks

■•TM'i'nii
Vtíki9minQ tM  m éoJbk túi pciáagm ftjBwm woy tory by 

ixiQhoo CêiifiQ poptn, tfwg pispes ond kÉjno lound rt sorrgdt books nof mckßdtd

Starting ol 122.49
' r r i r i n n , O N SAL E  N O W !

DE CK A N D  C O N C R E T E  CARE

AN CuprmT Deck Stains
Up 1b 2 5 %  OFF

AN H & C Concrète Stains
U p ib l7 % 0 F F

Sol« prioM eHadive ihrough April 30, 1996.
ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF 

REGULAR PRICES.
0 1 996 Ttw SliarwiikWiliann Company.

Not raiportsiUa (or ^  or ortwoilt anor».
Siwrwin-Wikaim raaarwa» lha right lo oonacl anon ol 

poim of punhow.

' Cksssic 99* Ceiling Paint $4»00 ON/M .

3M* WoNpoper Stripper $S«00 ON/M . 

Hyde* Praposled Wallpaper Ibol Kit $3.00 Off

Wsmer* Aluminum Household Extension 
ladders Starting as low os $S9.99

Pampa 2109 N. Hobart St. 665-5727

V/SA Y O U R  W I N D O W  T O  T H E  M A R K E T  P L A C E . . .

669-2525 1-8Ö0-687-3348
I f  You W a n t To B uv I t ... I f  You W a u l To Sell I t ... \m \ C a n  Do It W itii T lie  ( ’lassified

^  ^  1MasÊ̂ Card]

1 Card OfThanks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Noiites 
7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 F'inancial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportunilies
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Aulo-body Repair

I4d Caqientry 
I4e Carpel Service 
14f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
I4t General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching_______

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4t Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
14v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
14y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics 
l7Cj)ins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted_________

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machmery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques_____________

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furoidied Apartments 
%  Unfiimishcd Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 OutOfTownRentals
112 Ftains And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vdiiclet 
I IS Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
IlSTrailen
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tiles And Accessories
125 Paitt And Accessaries
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal 
l28A acnft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Ttiesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Eleadline 
Fnday, 4 p.m. 
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3 Personal 10 Lost and Found 14d Carpentry 141 General Repair 14a Plumbing & Heatjng 14y Fum. RepalrAJphol. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wairted
M A RY  Kay Cosmetics and .Ski|i- 
carc. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665 2095.
BEAU'nCONTROL Cosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available al Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669 9429/669-3848.

FOUND: Pan - Blue Healer. Fe
male. Black and White. Price 
Road and 23rd. 66S 8554.

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
conttniction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-O w .

IF iu  broken or won't tnrn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.______________

JACK'S Phnribing Co. New con 
sim clion, repair, rcm odelin |
sewer uid drain cleaning. Sm iic

.....................-7115.

14b Appliance Repair
PANHANDLE HOUSE Uveiing 14n Painting
Fot all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - conciele -

systems installed. 663-'

FURNITURE O ia k .  Pnmiiure 
r » a ir .  Open by appoinimcni. 
6ra-8684.

Readen are u i | ^  to M^K^^wes-

MARV KAY COSM ETICS 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with out Colorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669 94.35,669-7777.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

palili - plasicr - file - marblc floor 
leveling. No job loo big or loo 
small. cidi 66945438 - 6690958.

PAINTING and dieelrock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
6Ô-2903.669-788S.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
■ ta llig  Air CoadMoabw
BotgreHighway 663-43K

19 SItuatioiia

rigate advcitiactaentt which re- 
«d ie pnyntwi in advance far in- 
raratadan, acrvioca or i

WANTED immediately Counter 
Person for parts. Contact paru 
m M ^ ,  806-273-7171.

T. Nciman Construction 
Free Esrimates-CabineU. etc. 

66S-7I02

PAINTINO reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs, ftee esri- 
maies. Bob Gonon 665-0033.

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, tewer, gas, re
lays, d i ^  service. Hydro Serv
ice. 66S-1633.

HOUSE Cleaning. Husband and 
Wife Team. Roatine House 
Mainiennce or Handyman 
Chores. 669-942S.

EARN lOOOñi wncitly staffing en
velopes at hotao. Be your boss.

S Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateria l to 
be placed in the Pam pa 
News, MUST be placed 
Ihrongh  the Pam pa News 
Office Only.

No Milesge Pampa Residents 
Super Appliance in Pampa every 
Fniday service major apriiancet. 
For appointfneni. I -800-/67-8737.

well Construction.
mr Repair. I 
. 669JS347.

CALDER Painriag, itaetior/exte- 
rior, mud, tape. Mow acoustic

14d Carpentry

ADDITIONS, lemodeliBg, roof
ing. cabiacis, paiatiag , all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albas, 665-4774.

ceilings, wall texture. 34 years in
-------------------I ts .

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hour» and Weekends. 669- 
0553.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-RolUbto-Bonded 

669-1036

Start now. No experience. Free 
supplies. No obli^rioin. Send self 
sdidrested starepud envelope to 
Prestidge Unit 21, P.O. Box 
195609, W inter Springs, FI. 
»719.

CNA*S needed, vaiious shifis, 
must he mature sud dependble, 
and bave experience wiib alx- 
hcimerii pBicmti. Pleate come by

T2
Coffee,!
Auxiliaiy Nursing Service, 

e ,M le « I .

Pampa. 665-4840,669-221

PAINTINO - Repair. Equipped. 
Inside - Oateide. Also Movile

Mike's PluiribiBgCo.

2 motheis will k m  children hi 
our home Mimdiy rfidmr, mul af
ter echool pick-up, 6 6 9 - ^ .

Homes. Hree Bids. 6694)645.

Repair, remodeling, aew con- 
snd^drain i

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
eve^  Thuriday 7:30 p.m. Slated 
business- .3rdInurtday.

Ralph Baxter
Contractor A Builder 

665-8248
14c Carpet Service

stracrion, tewer t 
iag. Reesonable

llH e Ip W a fd
D O YO UH A YB

N EW SPA PniHA IN lN G
14rPlew ii»¥M dW efk

top  O Texas Lodge 1381, April 
23rd, EA Degree.

10 Loct and Found

BuHard Service Company 
Home Repaha, Free Earinuaea 

665-6986

POUND: Female buff color 
Cocker Spaniel. CaU 665 S46X

HANDYMAN- Home or Baai- 
nest. All types of Work. Rick. 
665-4977

NU-WAY C leaM ^ aervtee, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceil
ings. (reality  M esa 't cost...ll 
pays! N # steam need. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from out o f  town, 800-536- 
'•T1 nrr riilm nii

TREE trim, scalping, fertilizh«. 
aeraiiou. yard clean up. Lawn

“  ~ ‘ 1,60-3672.reuovatioa. K. I

Electric Sewn 1 
Mijntrnaace red repair

663-8603

LOST
LARi.K TAN DOG 

NEARLEFORS 
835-2814,449-7836

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractors). 
669-3943.

COX Penes Core 
fence or build i 
UMlea. 669-7769.

V. Repair oU 
». Free eeri-

IbnyiSewcftine Cleaning

The Parepa Newa wwdd Mte W 
keep iu  f ile t cufrenf widi tke 
names of available individuels 
livhre in M s eren wbn ere inter- 
estedin fidi er pari tinti ereptoj^

HIGHLY morivaMd. skilled RN 
■onghi fer poaWon of Marnier of 
Clinical Practice in Clarendon. 
ShonM have at leeai 3 yean cMni- 
cnl practice with I year anper- 
vision or edadniitretion. Home 
Health Cara cxpcrioncc pre
ferred. Call 1-800-530-4762 or 
874-3524. 
i a o i ^  4(22796:

WILOUFETOONSERVATION
JOBS

Now hiriire genre wardens, se- 
cariiy, maiiiteBaBce, park rang
ers, etc. No expcrieace aeces- 
saiy. Ifer applicaiioa/infennation 
can I-8C0-Ì99-2470 exicasioa 
TXII9C 7 aja.-« pm . Tdays.

BARN $300 to $800 per week in- 
stailiag Mhletic track. Travel le- 

CDL Uoeacc a pkis. Ap- 
•40 Main.ly at Vibra-Wkirl.

DOJVBIY t a r n  madei, CDL 
raqnirad, 2 yaart aaaariaace 
nacoseary. C oaiaet w ayac a r  
Laaay at WW P lbafflan . 669- 
i ia i .

cludtan ediriag, lepeillag. pho- 
lo g ra^ y , advw tm ag, p ra M *  
rione, preecwofk and ciicalaBoa.

CALPW BLL Prodaerion needs 
M Ih w  Unit Opaimac. t l  par 

woik.

WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Oanre waideat. aecarity, nuia- 
teaeaoa, etc. No expcrieace nac-

Ihm aaril9-79ÄOOIO « to aeitai 
92IS7b k J B .  t o  IO pm. 7 dq«.

4 tB iiÌo —d lWBvIgloR
If yon are a (W AU FIB D  newt 

»feanoaal, plaaat eaad

8-6 paL Monday-iWdey, 6 paid 
holldivi, piai I week paid vaea- 
tion per vaar. Hsry. 60 Wmt, 
FmapfhOdMUS.

la ihm a b d  nake a I 
tea Machar for the 1996-97 
•chool year. Contact M n. ftaa 
Moore, SaparlMeadenl^ Socre-

NOW te the li 
deck, itoedi. or patio 
7841 (brtaceeriareici

to haild yoar 
I W -

NAVARRO Maaonry. Brick 
woik, slBOOo, eoacnic, fcaoae di 
typae. CaR coOccl S78-3000.

BUnjDBRS 
and A ir Coadiriontàf Sorviee 
C a iy jy . 535 S. O i ^ .  (806)

l i f e  _ J H  A -  « ,  -vvv woi w  nn m v  ww» m  M m
Major BiHfe o rn re  a d  VCR's. 
2211 Puiyton Pkwy. 665-0504.

to: Weyhmd Thomne, nMMm 
The Paaren Naws 
PXXDam wllSI 

' PmMa.Th.TM66-ai9S

With DW I, 
fiotxxly wins

SSk atom'**ha oertlllad
It;arito appropriato 

aaperiaaee preferred. Daadiiae 
fer applicaiitM: May 3. 1996. 
B08.
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  by Lwry W r i^
THE PAMM NEiWS— Thuradtaik April 11, f

l lH s Ip W e te J 60 Housshold Goods
BEATTIE BLVD.9 by Brace Beattie

EM PLOYM ENT AVAIL 
AELB POE FULL-TIM E 
AND PABT-TIME DAY *  
EVENING 8HIFTL 
DAYSttW EEEEMM 

APPLY IN PEESON 
2MIN.IIOBABT 

BOE

JOHNSON HOME 
PUENUHINGS

Ecm oee piece or hoMM M  
hrat-CaTv-V<

WMlltT-DryCTlU 
Bedroon-Owii^ Eooai 

Uviepooai 
Real By Hoor-Dw-E 
----------  * 6 0 -3•01 W. i-3361

O.E. 22 cable RefHgeraior with 
ice o ^ c r  $300. New 0 £ .  Elec- 
Iric n r a .  S22S. S06e3S-2SOS.

INSIDE SALES 
Pwi-TIok

Sherwia WUHm m  m 2109 N. Ho
bart baa aa iauaediale opeaing 
for a p a rt-tiae  laleaperaon to

68Andt|ECS

laleaperM 
1 wlKNesafe

toioen. The ideal caadidale will 
be dependable and watiire with 
knoarfedtc^iaiereai in home dec- 
oratny and point prbdiM. Worii 
expenence, piefetiMy in a relat
ed field, is required. Pbr desailt 
apply in person or call 665-3728.

WANTED; Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
6 6 5 ^ 1 3  or at 302 W. Foster.

69

CHIMNEY Fne can be prevented.
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-----------  . . .
hig. 663-4686 or 665-53

lager.
Big BrotherVBig Sisters, 25 hours/ 
week. Lots of variety in job. Must 
have a high school di^om a or 
equivalent. Word Perfect and 
Lotus. Work well with people, 
children and adults. l-80O-w7- 
8282 for applicatiaa and appoim- 
menL

ADVEETISING M ateria l to 
be placed in the Paaipa 
News MUST be placed 
Ihrongh the P am pa News 
Office Only.

r  CA T /$  T U a T  fT*>

^ r r r c T n E -  t e s t .

Î5E6ÏK
etMSSyNCA.lK

To o  bad they built a ceistle there. Would 
have made a great golf hotel"

69a Garage Sales 96 Unftirnisbed Houses 103 Homes For Sale 104 Lots

DISCOUNT cigarettes. Major 16, 
---------------------Dlls 24,generic $I0.5(V$I3.30. Rol 

generic 15, boxes 21. Postage 
paid. We accept Visa, Master 
Card. American Express. I -800- 
294-7678.

4 Family Oarage Sale-Friday 1 ,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
8:30-7 Saturday 8-? 512 Lowry. rent 663-2383.

CRAFT and Oarage Sale- Lots of -----------------------------------------
goodies. 1828 N. Christy. Friday, I bedroom deluxe with fireplaoe.. 
Saturday. Lease purchase. 665-2903.

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798.669-0007,664-1238

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

CNA*S needed hill-time and part- 
time 3-11. Great benefits includ
ing car expense, insurance, and 
retirement plan. Apply in pwK» 
at St. Ann's Nursing Home- 
handle (806)537-3194a^

IN Panhandle. 4 Bedroom, 2.5
bath, basement, 1002 Country 105 A crea fle
a u b  Road. (806) 537-3763.

:-Pan-

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa- 70  M u sIca l 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

13 Minute Car All done by

LA Fiesta Now hiring full time 
dishwasher and morning cook. 
Apply in person. 2014 N. Ho-

hand. Free pick up and delivery. 
1300 N. Hobart, 665-7074.

STORM Cellars. Seatt 10 people. 
$2495 complete. 669-0624.

HELP wanted. Waitress needed. 
Must be 18 years old. Apply in 
person at Dumy's Market. 2537 
Perryton Parkway.

SUPER Ninlendo-$240, 11 games 
with books. Call 665-1831.

RN 2-10 p.m. shift only, some 
weekdays, charge. 2 years ex
perience long term care needed. 
Excellent salaiy, benefits avail-

PROM Dresses $75 each, I long 
sixe 12, 2 short size 7-9. 883- 
3102. after 5:30.

able. Apply Pampa Nursing Cen
ter. 669-2551.

Dentures 
FuUSet$3S0 

1-800-688-3411

69a Garage Sales
CLEANING Service needs hard 
floor specialist, must have excel
lent references, be depenable 
and work well unsupervised. 848- 
2517.

OARAGE / Moving Sale. 
Clothes, Kitchen appliances. 
Furniture. 8 - 3 Saturday, 12 - ? 
Sunday. 1429 N. Zimmers.

NURSES Aide position open im
mediately. long weekends, even
ing and night mifts available. Ap
ply in person. 1321 W. Kentucky, 
nunpn Nursing Onter, 669-2531.

SALE: Thmday and Friday. So
fas, chairs, tables, miscellaneous. 
615 N. iTMt.

TELEMARKETERS 
Worts at Home

Earn $500 to $700 weekly selling

MOVING Sale. 1415 E 
lYiday and Sativday. 8-7 
ture, tool box, shop items, 
only-please im earty birds.

umi-
Cash

|ong distance service over phone.
MflUS-Paid weekly with monthly 

es. Call 1-800-842-1409.

30 Sewing Machines
WE serviK all makes and models 
of sewii^ machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Onier. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383._______

3 Fairly. All size clothes, t o ^  25
inch TV and much more, lltiirs 
day, Friday, 8-4. 417 S. Graham.

50 Building Supplies

GARAGE Sale- 2412 Navajo Rd. 
Friday 6-9 pjn. Saturday 8-12. 
—  I T liim  maâém

White House Luasber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

ESTATE Sale- 431 Hazel, Friday 
l)-2:00.2:00-7:00, Saturday 9:30- 

Furaiture, appliances, and mis
cellaneous items. Clash only.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 6 6 9 ^ 8 1

GARAGE Sale: 623 N. Frost Fri
day 4-7 pm. Saturday 7-4 p.m

54 Farm Equipment

3 - 1000 Bushel. B S A B Grain 
ery. 806-883-4000.

FRIDAY. 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. 2309 
Aspen. AiNique sewing machine, 
firewood rack, grinder, golf, 
nice boys clothes, exercise bike, 
wooden blinds, carpet.

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rem to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

ITW R IM ia rt 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

ALL remaining winter clothing 
$1 each, all jeans 50% off. boys, 
girls, juniors, Rockies, Levis, 
Wrangler, etc. Sweet Repeats, 
115 N.Cuyler.
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PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right nere in Pampa at 
Twpley Musk. 66S-I2SI.

2 bedroom, plumbed for wssber/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee. 
$273 month, $150 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7322,669 8870.

NICE' 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842:

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, ke- 
box, $130 plus deposit. Referrals. 
669-3842.665-6158. Realtor.

NICE 2 bedroom, attached 
rage. Owner will finance

ed ga- 
. 665-

POR Sale 1280 acres Gray Coun
ty, 709 cultivation, 247 native 
pasture, 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only. Contact Ken Bullock 817- 
325-5777, or Margaret Kennedy 
908-780-1563.

4842. 114 Recreational Vehicles
NOBLE LeBlanc Tenor Sax. 
$650 needs repairs, priced right 
665-0717, after 3-665-4534

NICE 3 bedroom brick home, I
BRICK 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cen- 3/4  baths, double garage.

:orage f
669-2401.1319 N. ^ U s .
fireplace, 2 storage buildings, attached garage. $500.665-6719 f- --- -------- -9--

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.Hoban 

Pampa. TX.7906S 
806663 4.115

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60,665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bath, sin
gle garage, fenced yard. $323 
month, $350 deposit, 625 Carr. 
669-8110/622-9349 weekends, 
after 7 p.m.

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
can simple assume with good 
credit $o3,5(X). Quentin Williams 
Realtors, Susan Ratzlaff 665- 
3585. Robena Babb 665-6158.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

EXCELLENT Beef Machine 
Bulls. I to 3 years old, ready for 
service. Reasonable price. Out
standing for all economk traits. 
Joe VmZandt, 806-826-5265.

3 bedroom, central heat/air, 1432 
N. Russell. $400 month. $200 de
posit lease. 663-7618.

WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat/air, siding, fence, 
carpon. 883-2152 or 779-2358.

115 Trailer Parks
COUNTRY UVING ESTATES

665 2736

CLEAN 3 bedroom with double 104 Lots 
garage. Call 665-3944.

BLACK Angus bulls scrviceabk 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403-655-4318.

99 Storage Buildings
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 665-8075.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,66S 2450.

U6MobBeHouM8 120 Autos

FREE! Free! Washer and dryer 
with every new honae to ld  in 
April. Oekwood Homes, 53()0 
Amarillo Blvd. East. Amarillo, 
Tx. I-800-372-I49I (except 
m A ).

TAN 1994 T oyou  CorolU, 
63,000 asiles, tinted windows, 
cruise, autonastic. V4, power 
lock, tape deck. Am/Fm, new 
carpet and lúea. Uaed for tebool 
(WT) only. Asking $6995. Call 
after 6 p.m. 665-7163. Great

117Graattaads
shape.

IQM rVd>YY 7 7A 7 imirf
WANTED- Grass pasture for 
grazif«. CaU 806-248-7030.

south Hwy. 70. CaU 665-4157.

1993 Ford Thuaderbiid. 41,000. 
Maroon. New lúea. Oiigúiai owner. 
Nke. Sacrifkc. $899^ 6654)172120 A uIm

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
^  rent cart!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062 rn iY u d u
KNOWLES

UsedCws
101 N.Hobrm 665-7232

1992 Font R m ^  XLT, Im«  bed, 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excellent slumc. 669-6881

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CTievrolet-Pimtinc- Buick 
- -  GMC and Toyota 

805N. Hobmt 663 1665

1964 Ford Pkkup 
$1800

Call 665-6171 or 669-1828

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mcrcuiy 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

1993 Ford F I50 Extended cab. 
Low miles, new tires, CD. 
$11,900.663-6215.

1977 Blazer 4 wheel drive. Runs, 
needs work. $850 or best offer. 
2I24N. Sumner.

Bill AUison Auto Srtet 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Rc-Es- 122 Motorcycles
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

1988 Suzuki RM 125 
Runs Excellent/Clean Bike $1300 

665-1633

QuaUty Srtca
440 W. Brown 6694)433

Make your next rmr ■ Quality r'ar
124 Tires & Accessories

1995 Pontiac Grand Am SE 
4 door, loaded. $12.500 

Lynn Allison at

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing SOI W. Foster. 665-8444,

Bill Allison Aulo Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992 126 Boats & Accessories

CHEVY Camaro Z28, black, t- 
top, AM/FM CD. V8. $8500 or 
best offer. Call 6694)455.

1989 Mercury Cougar. White 
with chrome. 10.000 miles on 
new tires, well maintained. High 
mileage. 669-2818 after 5 pm 
66S-0KI extension 221 days.

1985 GMC Conversion Van. High 
mileage but good condition. Take 
over payments. 669-6629.

PaikcT Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercfuiser Dealer.

SEADOOS (2) with trailer and 
covers 665-0618 after 6 pm.

ENJOY Skiing and Tiibing Be
hind this 1994 Polaris SL 650 
PWC. Used only one season. Ex
cellent Condition. Awesome 
pride. 663-4941 after 5 p.m.

80 Pets And Supplies
CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some conunercial units 
24 hour access. Security lights 

665-1150

I acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221. 116 Mobile Homes

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Seknee diets. Royse 
Aninwl Hospital, 665-2223.

4 Family Garage Sale 8 a.m.-? 
Friday, Saturday. 1112 Willow 
Rd. Like new washer and dryer, 
lots of great junk.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Fet Salon 

669-1410

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

COMMERCIAL Lots, 132 Office 3 bedroom. 16 wide, new home 
Industrial Paik. Naida SL south of only S208 month. Call now! I- 
Akock. 665-0034-days, nights- 800-372-1491.
868-6501.

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Al vadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Econostor
SxlO, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30,663-4842.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Availabk! Top O Tbxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

AKC Dalmation female-14 
months $100, 3 male puppies 
$73, I - 6 month male $75 . 883- 
5683.

Babb Portable BuBdii«s
820 W. KingsmiU 669-3842

I W Storage 
16 10x24lOx Ì

« A - im  669-1623

Shed 
REALTORS*

211SN.Hobait
665-3761

N. NELSON ST. Nice 2 bedroom 
home. Hat lo ti o f gardening 

I 1/2 bndit, a large woefc- 
‘ letire-

aa ce . I 1/
tinp. Nice tuner or good 
aunt haaw.hKS 3702. 

' '̂^ '̂khuNuMHManHmnni

Nice 3 bedroom. I bath. Wry nice 
decor. Large metal tiorage building 
with electricity. Low taxes. Would 
make a great starter home or rental 
investmem. Call Joann for details. 
OE. '

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

1IÆALT0R8> * ^Keo9v idtffiprds ifH.

"Selling Pompo Since I9S2’

CHEROKEE - Large open family room with fireplace and book shelves. 
Sewing room or office. New carpet in sunroom. Entry has Mexican tile, fo r 
age building. 3 bedroomt; 2 bndis. double 

■ CETTE - Eiahl y e*  
living area. Partial brick. Single garage
DOUC r old home, central

strale.
mUbeal 1 3 bedrooms, large

WILLiSTON - A loi of room for the money! Lane den with fveplace. Slor- 
age/wockshop. Water conditioning system. lOtIO storm cellar. Tmsh co
pactor. Overiszed garage.
Baetiy Satan 
Bauin Cot Skr... ..-SW-3M7 — M441M

F7Sn
raGBIII VWI8wi88OTBr..

I Bitpbann_________ M S-r
«  EDWANOS ON. ensju n  nMMANos ON. ens BNOKBibOUmEII__.M

Bobbin Sua Sttpbans__gbbTTtO
Lota SbMt Bbr.— ....„ jMS-TMO

bUUULVN KSAQV o n . CHS

89 Wanted 1b Buy 102 Bus. Rental Prop.
•CASH”

Wanted!!! Used mobiles homes.
Must be in fair to good condition. 

/31.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Spnee 665-4100

Call: (800) 416-373

CASH paid for ckan appliances, 
furnilure.air condilioncrs.lawn- 
mowers.elc.669-7462,665-02SS

Combes-Wiriey Bldg.
I Month Fbee Reiu 

Office Spnee 669-6841

WANTED Good Used washer. 
Call 835-2308.

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560
95 Furnished Apartments

SATURDAY SALE Bargains 
Galore! Fumiiuie! Treasures! 10 
a.m. til 7 2206 Alcock.

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing whkh is in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis._____

1132 Terrace: 2 bedrt^m , de
tached garage with dogfkeimelt.
$15,000. 669-8003 or 868-
6721 for appointment.

2 bedroom, great starter home, 
new kiichne/bath, 717 N. Wells, 
$24,000.665-6604,663-8925.

3 bedroom, I bath home. Priced 
To Sell. 409 Magnolia. Call 669- 
7885.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on tiK.

610 N. Nelson, 3 Bedroom, Brick, 
Garage, Fenced. Pampa Realty. 
Marie. 669-0007,665-5436.

Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

R(X>MS for rent. Showers, dean, 
qukL $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
312N.Gray 6694)007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

UPSTAIRS 
month, bills paid. 665 
5.

icy.

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 1863.6694)007.664-1021
3 after Bobbie Niabet Realtor

665-7037

96 Unfbrnished Apts.
1 ,2 3  bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookapa in '2  and 3 bedrooms.

BRICK 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral heat/air, den and living room, 
attached garage, new roof, huge 
yard, covered patio. 665-6719

Caprock Aparimenia, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 2 I
central heat/air, garage, fire
place. 2109 Chriuiiie. 669-2876.

CLEAN I bedroom, aiove, le- 
frtgemlor, all bills paid. 669- 
3 ^  665-3900.

CASH for your owner financed 
real estate note. Free qnotet. 
806-741-7444,800-46041273.

L A R i^  b ed ro ^  * ^ n p m -  FORSakByOwner-27l8Còm- 
meoL $250 month. bilbpeM  665- 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 badi.

Oicai neighborhood. 665-0618.4842.

r " w v r

14 ■

I bedroom, covered , _ .
plioncea. 883-2461, 663-7322

ALL B nX S PAID 
IWniihedorunfianirtied 

IA 2B ED 8IO O Iie  
Short Tbrm Leeae 

Courtyard AimUntnli EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

FOR Sak By Owner. 3 Bedhoom, 
I 1/2 bath. Com er lot. Under 
$20.000. SI7-367-8834

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS 
/kedon Reñky. 669-1221

r e m î t

} Ibb̂e

G
6694)007

W o m elV fß
) B f  ( T A U  I N Ì i C ' . n

iBmHruk.

ATTENTION
PAM PA NEW S CU STO M ER  

We Now Accept...
•  • •

VISA
With Credit Card Convenience,

You Can NOW Pay For Your 
Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 

And Retail Advertising.

T h e  P a i

806-669-2525
800-687-3348
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Perot modifies speech to University of Texas students, nixes question-answer session
AUSHN (AP) -  Ross P tto t hM 

changed his foim at since he last 
spoke at a Ibxaa university.

Kef's still giving Ms time-honed 
speech on the balanced budget and 
lus objections to NAFTA. But since 
Ikxas AAM University students' 
questions agitated lum, he no 
longer accepts cfueries afterward.

*He Ukes to tell us rather than 
hslen tous," said Sharon Jarvis^ a 
graduate a tu d ^  in conununica- 
ttons, after bsleniiw to the Ibxas 
billionaire's speech W ednesday 
at the University of Texas.

Perot began, stumping for his 
new third party at canqnises in 
March, starting at Texas AAM.

But it was w idriy reported ttiat 
he was annoyed when a  student 
asked why a new party would be 
better dtan the olci ernes.

*1 don 't care iWiether yoy vote 
for our parM or n o t I've already 
made that cMar," he snapped.

Thelbxas statecoordinalor for foe 
Refonn Kuty explained that there

no period at
foe Aurtin event becBuae 
not set im with miaochones and 
then foesrs foe depth or foe room."

A MdUty woriser, who dkd not 
want his name used, said, 'T here 
are norm ally alw ays micro
phones for stuff like this."

Whether or not he listened to

foe audience, plenty of. people 
ahowed up  to hear T

Perot* * * 
regular i 
dictional 
w ith a (]uote from Qoero and 
lines hnoo| >how tunes.

The 64-year-<4d Texan went 
through the platforms he sees as

the most Important for his new 
fottd party, including a  balanoed 
budget, shorter campaigns and 
lobbying restrictions.

Perot, who has been on CNN's 
"Larry King Live" nearly two 
dozen fones, criticized poUtidans 
today. S iting  too mixai is deme 
for tneesm en .

PLUSH
WALL SAVEr

Ease back in this 
reciiner and enjoy all 
it has to offer. A  poŝ ;i 

tufted back, soft 
rolled arms and a 

thickly padded seat.

COMFORTABLE 
ROCKER RECLINER

Now you can enjoy 
this Lane Rocker 

Reciiner featuring a 
triple-tier bustle back 
with pillow padded 
arms and luxurious 

seat.

B u y O ne For...

399
G e t O n e ...

Buy O ne For...

549
G et O n e ...

H U
PRACTICAL BEAUTY Buy O ne For. 
ROCKER RECLINER

Soft curves surround you.
Just sit bock and say 

“ahh". Every inch ot you 
will be cushioned and 
comforted in this triple
tiered pillow back con
temporary design. With 
generous pillow arms, 

thick seat, large footrest.

LUXURIOUS CHAISE 
ROCKER RECUNER

599
G et O n e ...

FREE
B u y O ne For...

699Let this chaise 
reciiner cradle 

you In unsur
passed comfort, ^  -  w
os the channel- G 0 t Oll0««- 

stitched back 
divides Into 
downy soft 

pWowsof 
relaxing comfort. FREE

FREE LO C A L  
DELIVERY HURRY SALE ENDS

SOONI

•BroyMT

: —  ^

y<*
• Dresser
• Mirror
• Chest
• Full/Queen 
.Headboard

M 088
'N IG H T  
STAND

b n ^ .» 1 9 9

F O N TA N A
B E D R O O M

» ' ]

A LOOK AND A PRICE 
THAT’S A COMFORTABLE FIT

j . i

TRADinONAlSOFASALE Loveseat *448

Generous proportions, padded roll arms, and casual com fort
able seating, w ith a sense o f style you'll always enjoy.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR MAHRESS PRICES!

> SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS
‘EXTRA HRM COMFORT “PIUSH PiaOWTOP"

$288 
3̂48 
4̂48 
5̂88

TWIN 
EA. PC.

M1258 g r  *299

Twin
Set
FuH
Set
Queen
Set
King
Set

SEALY SATIN TO U C H  PLUSH

g!'’*288 t̂*348lr*388g?*599
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC FIRM

gr*388g!*448gr*488gf’*688
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH

i*̂ «388g!*488g r * 528gf’*728Set

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC P IU O W  TOP|

gr‘588^‘648gr*688£?‘888

FREE DELIVERY AND REMOVAL 
OF OLD BED

i ^ j ( U  )

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 6Ö5-1623

FURNITUR E
90 DAYS 

No Interest
F i'iin. I'T !

?10 N CUYLER IN DOVt/NTOV.TJ PAMP.-


